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UNITED STATES DEPART¥ENT OF LABOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 

March 30, 1944· 

LEGAL FIELD LETTER 

No~ 93 

Ch~ld Labor Opinions 

Copies of ch~ld labor opinions rendered since the 
distribution of Legal Field Letter No. 86 are furnished herewith 
for your· informatil)n. No opinions issued a.fter December 31, 1943 
are included. It should be re-emphasized that, the opinions 
contained in these legal field letters are, for use only by at-
torneys in the Office of the Solicitor. 

Below h a chronologioal list of all opl.UJ.ons, In 
order to faoilitate the use of this a.nd the precedillg legal 
Field Letters, Nos. 31 and 86, dealing with child labor, a 
descriptive word index Qovering all three hr;l.s been prepared~· 
Suggestions for its impr~vement are invited, 

. r---A se"parate -d;scriptiv~-v1ord-I~de;-"-"
I to Legal Field Letters Nos, 31, 86 and 93 

l
is also transmitted herewith for 
filing with the: other indices to . 

legal field letters 
'. -
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O?IN I ONS 

. Subject"'''' ., .... ,'. .-. ' .. , .. 
\, . 

1 1· 3-3-4~. Irvl.ng :J. Levy Beatrice 
McConnell 

'Harves't:inga~d piocesslng 
of flax as a processing 
occupation 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

.3 

. 4 

3-l~-43. Miss McC onnEill 

3-16-43. Beatrice 
McConnell 

. Miss· Fulu:man 

Judge William 
G •. Long 

Manufacturing occupations 
in shoe factories 

Effect of segregation of . 
produc~ion .for,interstate 
commerce; stacking egg 
box dividers as 
manufacturing 

6 3~23~43 Chas. R! Reynolds, Kenneth P. Coverage of elevator 
operators in, ,office 
buildipgs 

Jr. . .. , Montgomery. 

7 -4 ... 2].,.·43 C,has. R. Reynolds, Beatrice Coverage of feeding and 
'watering cattle, in stock- " 
yards·. 

. Jr. .. McConnell 

8 . 4-29-43 Chas. R. Reynolds, Beatrice Sharecropper's children 
on farm .operated by.him 
not employees of landlord' 

10 

11 

12 

14 

15 

Jr. IvIcConnell 

5-1-43. Beatrice McConnell G.D.McClaskey 

5-11-43 Chas. R. Reynolds, Miss Beatrice 
Jr. McConnell 

5-13-43 Chas. R. Reynolds, R~ss Beatrice 
Jr. McConnell 

5-14-43 Beatrice McConnell Mr. John 
Edwards 

Minimum age of minors 
unloading goods for 
agricul tural buying 
stations 

Occupations in the compos
ing room of printing' 
est?-bli~hme~t 

Feeding and Watering 
poultry "in or about" a 
producipg establishment 

Cutting of logs under 
parental e~emp.tion 

5-14-43 Beatricf:l McConnell Gregory Generating plants and 
. Stockard ,Esq •. rural electrification 

projects a~· producing 
establishments 

1 
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12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Subriect 

16 5-20-43 Miss Beatrice 
'McConnell 

l'JIr. John D. 
Aubry 

Pulling tassels: frc)!n'corn:' { 
stalks e.s "emplo;yment in . 

17 6-5-43 .' Hiss I3eatrice 
HcConnell . 

18 6-3-43. Irving. J. Levy . 

20 6-11-43 Mrs. Elizar8th 
B. Coleman 

21 6-25-43 MissBeatrice 
McConnell 

22 7-2-4~ D. B .• Maggs 

1;1. R. 
Carpenter ,Esq. 

Miss Beatrice 
McConnell 

Miss MaryM •. 
Wootton 

.The Baraboo 
News. Publish
ing Co. 

Miss Beatrice .. 
McConnell 

. agricul ture II" 

Washing milk cans and 
making boxes in. a cream
ery as manufacturing or 
processing 

Bagging coaliri a bagging 
plant 1 or 2 miles from 
mine not covered by 
Hazardous Occupations 
Order No. 3 

Emplo~€mt of minors in 
warehouse not covered by 
the act. 

Newsboys obtcdn{ng the 
papers at the plant are 
employed "in or about" it 

Employment of children on 
farms located on grounds 
of ordnance plant subject 
to Hazardous Occupations 
Order No. 1 

24 7-13 ... 43 Beatrice McConnell Deutsch, 
Kerrigan, & 
Stiles 

Employment of minors on 
vessels may be subject 
to act. 

25 7-21-43 D. B. Maggs 

26 7-22-43 J. Schlezinger 

27 8-14-43 Irving J. levy 

G. H. Foley Employment of minors in 
electric utili t~T where 
goods are shipped from 
another plant \:Ihich con
sumes electricity 
furnished by utility 

Miss }~cC onnell Coverage of ,and minimum 
age for certain occupa
tions at airport 

Frank J.Delany Occupations in wholesale 
e·stabJ.ishments and nare
houses 

ii 
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!Q. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

) 28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

-, 

~ Date ···Wm. 
.. 

28 8-16 .. 4J ~:' .. Schh~zinger 

29 .8~18-43 IrvingJ. levy 

30 ·9.;.3-43 .... :·Irvint:'1 
. :'" b 

J • levy 

32 9-7-43 Irving J. levy 

" I'll .• ".:U2 ~,_Sub';ect 

:Mrs. Guinivan;, .Paren:ta:l'exemption for 
partnerships 

Charles A. 
. Reynard 

Coverage of and minimum 
,.' age for· employment of 

minors in cafeteria 
work 

Miss McConnell·· Minimum age for duration 
. ,exemption from hazardous 

occupation orders' 

Miss McConnell Meaning of "when school 
. is in session" as applied 
to vocational education 

33. 9,:,,15-43 Chas. R. Reynolds, Miss Dorotny Meaning of "the lifting 
. atld placing of ties on 
rails" in Ha.:;;ardous 
Occupations Order No. 4 

34 

36 

,37 

38 

39 

41 

43 

Jr. M. Williams. 

9-i8-43 Chas. R. Reynolds, 
Jr. 

9-24-43 Beatrice 
McC onne.l1 . 

.9-30~43 D. B. Maggs 

10-13-43 Beatrice 
McConnell 

10-19-43 D. B, Maggs 

11-6-43 D. B. Ma,g[S 

11 .. 23-.43 J. SchJ,ezinger 

Miss Dorothy 
M.Wi11iams 

Richard R. 
Vlolfrom,Esq. 

Minimum age in the stack
ing of lumber 

C overage of "emplO¥ffient" 
of boys distributing 
papers over routes 
arranged by publisher 

fUss B.McConneU Freezing shrimp as 
processing occupation 

L.E.Trinus,Jr. 

Miss Beatrice 
McConnell 

DorothyM. 
Williams 

Mrs .El;izabeth 
B. Coleman 

iii 

Occupations of minors in 
dining' cars ' 

Parental exemption for· 
employment in a sawmill 

Employment of minors in 
making X~Rays of aircraft 
castings 25' processing 
occupations 

;'Separation of seeds from· 
tomato pulp not within 
agricultural exemption 
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No. 
"""':"" 

34 

35 

36 

37 

Page ~ 'Erom 

45 11~2?-.43 I Vim. s. TySon 

;. 

47 -11-4°.4' .D. B. Maggs 

49 11~ -43 Beatr~ce" 
. McConnell 

50 1~ ... ll-43 Wm. S. Tyson 

52 12-21 ... 43 Wm.S. Tysort .' 

. (. 

To -
Miss Beatrice 

McConnell 

Subject 

Minor.s·Vlor:1O:.ng. in 
inspection 'room as 
engaged in "manufacturing" 

. Mrs. Elizabeth . 'Painting of 6litside' of'· 
B. Coleman producing establishment 

as "processing'! 

Mr. G,~J~Hartl IS~ho.o1 ses.~ions as 
The Sharaf Co. affecting employment 

period under Child Labor 
Regulation No. 3 

George H.Foley Coverage of' employinentof 
cafeterias operated for 
producing establishments 

)Uss Beatrice 
McConnell 

iv 

~nors . e~p1'~yed in. 
. inspection room of 
sardine cannery as engaged 
in manufaoturing 

',' -" 
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~!tiI~r ~h 3;" ;i943'" 

Miss Bae:tri:oe McConnell 
Director,' IndustrJaJ,. :Oivi$~(m. 
,Chi1dr.en IS :B'urehu ., ,) ~I":,:! .l·'1': .. ! 

',.,"; : '.:'i .• ~.~. ,:.j:.:: .. :':~;,::;~~;.': ,.,Y •. :\; ';~':'~'>" 

. SOLlJilHMR 

--;;-.," ;. 

Irvtn~ :,J ... ~L~vy~, r ;. !} ;' r;: ; ., ~.!, \ ; 
.Acting (Spl:icito.r.~· .. ;;·: .,' ' .. (',~ .... ,,':, .... ,. ; 

.. :. I •• :'·· ••••• ,.; '. • ' .~:.,.; .~~.: ~ .... ,' : ':: .;".;'\t.', ~) 
~ \~\.,·t ::j :··.·;\~.>i··l L .:: ',}.~ ::: : .... ,' ", ;'" ',. " ," 

Request for opinion regarding eoverage unqe:i-: 'ssQ:tion,ill2{!a}' Of' the'''Fair Labor 
Standards Act of certain pC9~pations concerne.d with the harvesting and 
processing of flax.:· . , .... ' ... ~ .. ,.: - ...... : 

This is a reply. to your memorandum' of Jariuary 23, 1943, in' which you 
ask for mJr. opinion on the applicability of sect~on 12{a) of ~h~ Fair Labor 
Standards·Act. to certain work performed by' minor's; ~·s: 'set ou'f· in MY. ,.·:·ElFe:srJ~":,' 
letter attached ,1;.0. yC)ur' memorandum •. I understand .that the work performed by 
the mih6r§' is::'lii'conne~t-t6h;wi'th the'~unlo8di"n'g:':Of';'ttuck6in'\VhIQh 'tlle farmers 
'br ing . the i'tawprdduc·t:··. t(Vtne': 'ware'hou&e ; "ip.:th~\fielir ~here:·: the -flax': is dried 
after beJ'ilg"subje:cted to:re'tting ,procass.es;:and'in' the •. storage. warehouse where 
the flax is;~tortd"'a'fteIi·:·ha'Vl.hg"b~@:~:gp~~d ArCtb,efie1:ds,.'''. ::,., .:j ;:":" 

~~.i"'·~·"";:'~>· . .'I··.:.·.'· ~:~:; ;;",.':'~' .. J.? t";" •.... : ,'" :.~ -:":';.:.::·.;··· .. :-:t.~· ... :·~ r., :.:.:.i::::~.·· .. · 

(1) Ih€( unloadin~~,;~a.,4:f't~~~fit:~lWeks,.' .. ..::: .','; ,'I "::',-

. , : .... ', , .. :. ;., ~Noc~teg'oI'fcaf ;answer :C~,11i'~·:~~}t~~ '~~ .. , this~',ques tion:;.: .. the, answer.;· 
dependi~g .up'on' 'the"riicts ihvcilv~d in trl~!'~~~:~'lar c!3,l5e;;, The. deciisi!Ve:' te!3t . 
would).be· whether ·the·uriloadii1g;,~akes"p.l~¢'&: lntbe'Workrooni"or-·.VTorkp:lay:e' :wh-ere. 
goOds are'· manuf's:ctur'ed,'bt·; proces sed', , flndw'heth~r it· irivolves: ;the .;operatiop·or,. 
tending>6f 'h6i~tfh'g' appara'tti:s' .or oth:lilr,po~rd'ri\Terii machiner.y~.Unloading,of,: . 

' .. itseif"'cQull:i'n:'otbe' cl,1:hisif'ied as' bppressivEf::6hild'labbr, .and so long ,8:S ~it·" 
· ' does 'nt,t :iri\Tblve 'the, I6per~\t:tontir tending ··bf· hoisting '~ppaTa:tus. or;powet;' d~iv~n 

m.achinery (which is deemed ·ha~ardous) t section 12(a), in the light or Regula ... 
t:1,Ob j:~~'wotild 'hot 'be viblated'f i 'Ttiis's:ed'tib'h "e,oo' l"egulations,;:j.ssued pursuant 
the~6'tJo·,,·~r6hi'bi't:,·thee~plQyUi-ent !(H~,niirl6~S: (iin e.riy,:es.ta·blishmen'lf~he~ gooq;S) ;;.; 

· are·'I1iia.riufactured'Vdr11&'dcesSMf'~'·'Clear:1y! ,the·rett'1ng·.and :se'lltching"'9f'r,th~ ; 
· . flax is a process, and if the uniBa:diIig·iis·;~bne in ~;"I'rork:room or workplace; ,~; 
· where these,processes are being performed, the ,."orkwould be: contrary to 
. RegU'I~'tfon :.3 t$$tt$d"purs'us.iit t·o'·-se'etion;12(a}:of· ·the l\'air'Labori,St1hdards Act. 

, ':,',.;!',::,".:::I.\ :.<;.·,.~·, ... ,· .. ".t(-:.'. ',rr, .; ... ~ .. :.:.: .. :.: ':'.! I.:~':-':::·."':;·':":"';':' ',"';:' .. ~. ).:,'.;,'.>'.).~'" ":-. '; :.!' .... : ..... ~ .• <:i·.: 

. '.: ~~' ~(12)~:'The··dt±ing·jofJl.axin'thef'ields:."" ,,:' ,.·L:,,< ,.-i .. , .. ::' 
;. '''.;; :~,~~ :,,: ,. :', t •• ~.).' ".'. '. ",I. i '.:. '., .. :.:.', .... ~.'.I ... : .;.~.;'.' ~ ""~' .I~::.'~.j~:. 
'. ;.': .. ' ;·'Th:is.~Ork:·is,iin;~no . sense"'s'lhiza-rdous' OCCllpl! t$on :and:is ,pro,hil::!ite<l ,:~ 

. only,~f it may- tie cdnsidered:ltprocess$;ng,"i"\s"I -up,derstaI1d 'the','f!/lI.cts:;~tB:ted.' 

. :j.n Iv4".' Ettey's, l~tter: -tlie"prc.ic8ssing' clf?'flax'involves: two>o~ration91;:ltir~t, .. 
'rettiilgj' :and"seco~d';'cleseeding 6r,$etitchtng.~: "!3etwee~the$e '~wo',or>el'a tions .. ;., 
the flax must be' dr:ted'~ ";sunray$'·be~·ng 'used' for (the,purpose •• ,· In! Jol}ns.Qn'Yi

'leos P.1fg,'·Cp; ~141' .F~d.73~ "85,,: the: G'Quilt'qtioted 'and' aqoptedthe' t'Qll~w;ing:: 
definitibn' <?'f; Ilpr6cesstng1t'gi~en"iJ?:' C·och~al1!~. v' •. 'De9n~;: .94U,S~780~,:.:, '. 

".!. • , .• 'I. ... , •. "'~ .• \~': : ' •.• ·~·, .. ;; .. l ~; ,,'.' '·:·':.~i· .... ;.'.;.,~ t., .• , ..... ;.';':;:~' 

. "A"p~ocess;fs~ 'rhode o:f,treatrnent;or"Certaip.materia)..s .. ' •. 
to produce a given result, It is an act or. series of acts' 
performed upon the subject-rmatte:r.:<to: ~e, .. t~~.!l.El.f9!n~tEl?:, and, 
reduced to a <iifferent '. s ta te or thing," 

" . .' .. , ., ' ....... , 

The dictionary' (We ps ter! s 'Ne~ Interha,tional~' .2d:Ed. ) > gives '~e. f~il,oWi~g; 
defini tion: . !'.. '<", 

';, . 
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. M.,morandum to Miss Beatrice McConnell Page 2 

. "To subject to scme special process C)r treatment. Specif.: a~,,.~ I~'" 
To heat, as fruit,with 'steam under pressure, soaato cOQk or <)~ :". 
sterilize.b. To subject (esp. raw material) to a process of' 
~nuracture, development, preparation for the iIlarket, etc; to .,'., ": ...... 
convert into marketable form, as livestock b.Y slaughtering, 
grain by milling, * * *. II 

. t.·· 

It would seem that the . drying of the 'flax und~r ,the.,'~ircuri1stanees men~ion~d~'.·. 
'is an integral'part ot'-the entire process C)f prOducing combed flax fibre •. ' '. 

Certainly the combed flax and the lJy"product tluseed can not be obtained . 
unless the flax is dried by some method between the retting and the scutching. 
Means other than i the l1ea t trom the sun \ could be employed, and oertainly this 
would be process,itjg,. The mere fact that silnrays'are 'used for drying does not 
mean that th~ J)r'ooes'l!!tng has .been suspepded·dur.ingthe drying operations .• 

' •.... , 

It is' therefore my .view that the ,drying of' the flax '.by sunrays is a' 
part of the process . of 'producing the flax 'fibl-e' and other 'by-products from the' 
.rawf"lax. Accordingly,. the employment of minors :betweenthe-'ages of 14-1p 
in,"stioh work is prohibi~ed ~Regulation. No~3.··· .. ' 

My opinion is, of c!"U's·e, . based . on. ~e· .. a.s~~:tA9n.·. that.' ,the combed 
flax or the by"product of its ma'nufacture, .. is' ·shippedin interstate commerce. 
It is also based on the. assumption that the;drying. fields and the plant in . 
whichtheretting ahd·sc~tchingtake·p1ace.constitut.e one establishment. If' 
the drying fields ar~ a sep~ra~e establishment., then thequestion.arises as .. ' 

) 

to whether drying by sunrays. of'itsc;llf '\'Ihel,l' npthing is: done by man or by .) 
machinery, is a -"process" within :th.e ineaning of Regulation No. 3. On this .'.( 
point I prefer not to take a defini.te _position until 1· hav.e: had an opportuIii ty' 
to discuss withy-ou arid the qp.ief·o~ -t.he Chlldren ' s,Bureau'just. what was -in
tendedtobecov~red by t~e t~rJl\ uprocessing";.that·iswhetherit'was intended' 
to. cover only processing. b;Y.ma,1'l, or· by.man .with:the .. aid:·6f· machinery, as 
distinguished from :p~.oc~s~ing by nature.· I mi'ght.· say~. however., that.r would 
be inclined to the v~ew:that.;dryine 'by ',$unrays alone'.would·:be tlprocess.ing." .' 

" :. ". :'.i".. ::'.:'< .:: ~ "', 

(3) Wotk iILthe;Arehous~:', .. ' ..... ~.;" ... 
. • ' •• ( I.. ..' ~. • ; .: •. ~ ~ •. :'. '; 

This question is' closely reiatedto that of unloading n.e~etofor.e 
discussed. If, as in the ordinary, .c.~~e.' ..... tAe. .~c:);r:;kj.P. .. ~~Lw.at.eh:Qus.e is not to 
be classed as "manufacturing" or "processing" occupations I believe that 
minors between 14 and ,16 may,beemployed;·subject'to:the terms and' conditions 
set forth in Regulation .No.3. Th.is.;i.s"tru-eirrespe'ctiv;e.of 'whether:'thework 
be classed as heaVy .:or, light tasks~· Here again .: i:tmust be .. ·borne· in mind, . 
however, that . Regulation No •. J does. nQt,;permit tne· employment ,of' minors .in 
any workroom or workp1qce where goods;' :ar.e :lIlanufactured. or processed. If the 
warehouse isa workroom. or workplace . where. . the retting .61' scutching .occure, .. 
minors could not be employed therei,n. ..,,"" . . '.. .: , .......... . 

: ... ',;' .', 

". ", 
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MEMORANDUM 
.- t ; 

To; Miss Fuhrman '. I " ~ ,.. ,', March 15 "1943 
". , 

..... 

From; Mi$s McConnell . ,':' 

Re: Sibulkin Leather Company 

.: .' 

In your meniorandum. or:' February 23 you Bubtid tte~l 'more. detailed facts in 
connection ,with the"corilpa~Y'sdesire to'emploY'rilfnors'be'twee'ri 14 and l6. 'You 
now request ·spe"d.ficanswers in the three' types 6( situations mentioned': 

• • ',.... " .... : : ••• ,..' I • ' ",', '," ., '.:'.... • 

The facts.a·sgiv.en. ap~Q.rt.o h,e,as fol~ows : .. 'l'he"cc;>mpap,ysupplies 
shoe findings to shoe manufacturers and does no shoe manuract~ing'itselfT 
The company purchases leather scrap which is first, sorted to size,and then" 
placed in stock. The lea,ther i.s 'tihen cut., ~fter being. cut,certain paper ' 
pieoesare removed from the leather., Suc,n. removal, ,t.aY~es ! place· just befo.re 
the out pieces,are del~vered. to the manufacturer. " ,The leather leftovers , 

.. are sorted so as to·.salvage anyul;lablepieces,whichare.again .. placed in stock!" 
It is proposeo. to employ suchmipors on errands be~1JiTeen the SibulkinLeather 
Company and its man\1fact\lrer. eUS tamers, in .dEll-ive.ring. goods, etc., to remove 
the paper pie.ce,~ referred ~o JiIld' also tp sort. the :I.'eather .pieces both before 
and after outting..· . . 

, .Yoll will recall that in my prev'ious lett~rt6 George A, Picard concern ... 
ing this, company I-expresl?ed .the opinIon that..,lla ny occupatidn, involvedln the 
manufacture of'a. 'product from the assembling pf' the raw mater.ia,ls for nianu" 
facture to the compJ,.etion of the manufactured article is a part of'the' " 
manufa.ctu.ring p:r,ocess and, therefore, a' rnanufa.ctu.ri,ng occuPflti9n,"Applying 

,this .. princ·iple to the facts as'given, I have rea9h~d the following conclusions. 
In my opinion the emp),oymentofminors betr,een . .i/+ and 16 to deliver' goods 

. which have, been manufact:ured. by. the'. company to the companyl·s, customers would 
be permis.sible. This ass~es, of course,' the.t such min.ors do not .work out of 
any work room.s. or work plaoes' wl'iere manufacturing or 'processing is done, ;The 
second situatiori.involves. the employment of minors in the removal of 'tl;le 
paper piecesdescrj,bed above~ This occupation would' not be permissible since 
the operation involved cannot,' in my opinion, be;dtstinguishe.d f:rom the cutting 
of the le.at:1er i "Ls~lf $ bot~1opera. tions being necess9.ry steps oLn the mamifacture 
,of the' fi::1.di11gs i'Ll prepar?tion for' sale '. This operationshoulu~ therefore, 
be reg!.~rdE;d ,as a maniJ,fact;uring occu.pation. The third' situation involves the 

. sorting of the leather pieces. In my opinioh manufac,turing is not involve,d 
where the le[.ther i,s ,sorted after purchase and placed' in stock for later 
manufact:lre, In this situstion'mapufaotur,irig 'cannot be said to havecoJil..menced. 
A sirdh-r :-8S1.Ll.t wOi..lld cbta~n il.fi;er the ieatherhas been cut where the left .. 
'over~ arafirstrembved and then sorted, There, the sorting would' be clearly 
separated from the prior mai1ufacturing. operations', If, hOYfe'Ver, the sorting 
takes place immediately after-the leatper has been cut the same result would 
not neceSSarily follow~ 'rhe problem i~ a' close one arid I ;feel need not he 
decided, at this time since such sorting w9uld probab;l,y takeplac,e ,in the work 
room' or work place where m~nufaoturing was' done ~ '.in whi.ch cas.e the 16, year 
minimum Nould apply,' .' , ' \ 

SOL:,CMj;ASK 

.,': · ... 3 .. 
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Honorable 'William G~ Long 
Judge of the Superior Court 
Seattle, VVashington 

Dear Judge Long: 

.. ;. : 

I have received your letter of March 11; 1943; requesting my 
opinion (1) whether firms which"are engaged in'the manufacture of products 

'onllf a· small incidental portion of which flows in interstate commerce, ate , 
covered by,thechild labor provisions of the,Fair Labor. Sta.ndard~ Act; and, 
(2) whether an under-age minor ,may be employed in the production of goods ' 
for intrast~te commert:;e in an establishment also proQ.ucing 'goods for inter-
state commerce" " 

: .' 
" ,With respect t.6 the first question, the proportion of 8 flrm IS 

good's which moves: in interstate cqmmerce is immaterial in determining . 
whether it, has ,violated th'e child lab~:r provisions of 'the act. if 'such 'firm 
employs oppressive child labor, Section 12(a)' of the act tenders ,it unlawful 

. to ship,or deliver for shipment 'any goods prodllced in anestablishmeni;. "in or 
about whidh'oppte'ssive child labor' has' bee'n employed: ;:Within 30. days' of the 
period in which such goods were removed' therefrom~ If' 'C?Ppressive ' child:·' . 
labor i~ employed in a producing establishment, therefore, and if within 30. . 

" .. days of the'p.€!:riod of such employment, apY goods are retpoved for shipment or 
delivery for shipment in in,~r.state c.ommerce, ~ectiori, ,12 (a), of the act has, 
,been violated ir.respective of the fact that the' overwhelming, proportion of 
the total output of :the establishment,.is sold w:it~in the',State. ' 

'Wi th respe;ct to your se:c,ond question, it ,~s impossible for an 
establishment employing oppress{ve child labor ,to avoid violations of section 
12(a)bys'egregating the intrastate and interstate portions of its business. 

, . You will no~e that ,under section 12(a) an under-age ~inor must m~rely be 
,employed "in or"about the establishment", to ,ren<;ier shipme~ts ~rom such 
establishment in interstate commerce :i.ll.egal. The mere fact that the minor 
was employ~d entirely in connection with; the intrastate business would not 
make the interstate shipments lawful so long as the minor v!as employed "in 
or .about the establishment,," 

. ,Not all employment of min~rs under 16 years of age constitutes 
oppressive child labor, however.' $ection 3(1)'of ~he act declares that 
the employment of minors between 14anq 16 years of age in occupations' 
other than manufacturing and mining ,shall not be deemed to constitute ' 
oppressive child labor if' and to the extent that the Chief of the Children's 
Bureau determines that such emplo;yment will ·not interfere with the schooling 
or with the health or well-being of sl,lch minors', Pursuant to this 'pro .. ' 
vision, the Chief of the' Children' s Bureau has, issued Child Labor Regulation 
No.3, a copy of which is attached, enumerating the occupations in arid 'the 
conditions under which minors betl'7een 14' and, 16,.years of age may be employed. 
You vlill note from section 441.2 of this Regulation that subject to the 
hours restrictions in sectionl.,L.1.3 of' the Regulation, minors betrreen 14 and 
16 years of age may be employeq in most occupations other than manufacturing, 
mining or processing ocoupations so long as they are not required to perform 
any duties in work rooms or work places where goods are manufactured, mined, 
or otherwise processed,. 

~ 4 -
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Honorable William G. Long - 2 

) In: her memorandum transmitting your letter of March 11~ Miss" ' ' 
Perry states that you are desirous of information ythet!lel;' ng,~ors und,er, '. " 
16 years of age may be employed in counting and stacking. di,viders~'f6r, egg
packing boxes in the, establishment in which the dividers are 'produced. , 'It 
is my opinion that the production of the dividers constit)ites manp.f~c,t1.lring 
and that minors under 16 years of age could not lawfully be employed'in any 
occupation connected with such production. If the counting and stacking 

,op,eratioris oceur in'connection with' the stor~ge,or"shipment()~ the dividers 
, ,gnd after the 'inaritifec·turing proces,s has, ce,ased" such :cquIlti.ngands:tac~,ing 

would nOt :pe :a,mahUfactUring oceupationandcould, .. therefore, beper;formed 
by minors between 14 and l6 years of age. In orde.r, ',for s1.1ch :emploYriJ.ent pot 

,I to constitute oppressive child labor, however, the counting 'and stacking " 
would have to take place in a work 'room or work place other than that in 
w:hich the manufacturing occ1,lrs. 

) 

. ' 

I trust that the above sufficiently answers the questions ,which 
','you have 'iri mind~' 'If you'are"in need of any additional information, please 

, do riot hesitate to 'call upon me., ' 

' .. ' 

~ 1-:' . 

, .'.' .:" 

.. : .:. : I",.~. 

',' ',' 

. i -' . ,: 

", . 

.. :', 

t· .•. 

... 5 ... 

Very truly yours, 

'.'-, .... ', ........ ". 

Bee,trice ,McConnell 
D.irectorj,Industriai'Divi'sion . ...' 

. \"; 

'. 
: : 

t,', • 

. ',\ 
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Kenneth P. Montgomery 
Regional Attorney 
Kansas City,:Missouri 

t'.'"" ~" : . :;! 

Charles·R. ·Reynolds·" Jr. 
As~is1(ant Solicitor 

. "".' :". ~ . . ... . ,. 
C.hildLabor ,Problems 

. ~. . 

: ;'., 

~ . .'. . 

: . 4 ' 

'" 'i ',-

.'. 

Mareh23~ 1943 

SOL:JIN:AR$ . 

. :. 

... " 

,', ,.,', 
• t', 

' .... 
" .... This·wi;J.l:reply ·1fo.YOtlT memorand1.lm of February 20; ·1943 (Case' 

CL: J(PIvhREH) d.ir~.Q ted ·to ,Dopal~M •. :lijurtha.·X ~~ll YQur attention to· the; f~,c::t 
tha t, all 'inquirj;.e~ on 'child ,·lal?or pr·oblems~ f!lhould ... b.e (:U;r~cted to: this 9ffice, 
ra,ther :th.e.t:l t~l N~:v'l:YQl'~'~ , ...... .' " 

•• < ",; .' .';: " . " ,,,, .. : 
. " ': :;', : ',' 

.' ", M~nors empl()yed as elevator .op@~ators in·:off~ce buildings: 

',' ... ,' .. :. Se6tio'~" 12(a) 'of' ~he Fair" Labo~ 'S~and~rds Ac'tprohib~ts the~hip~' 
ment, .or delive,ry for shipment, of ar.y goods' produced in an ,establishment in 
or about which oppressiy~.chi1d ) .. abo:r has been emrloyed. The question here 
presented is whether the operatiqn of theeleve.tor mey be considered as wo~k 
in ill: ~ §Jl estab+ishmen~ where gOCldsare being produced for commerce. 

. The Fair .Labor Stand,apds Act is legislation remediEi.l in nature and 
must, be . construed' liberally to .. the end that the intended purpose of Congress 

) 

may be achieved. In the Ki~ruam c,a$e,itv~asheld that elevator operators" ) 
porters, ,etc., employed, in a loftbul1dingwherein tenants were producing ~ 
goods for commerce, were engaged ina process necessary to the production of 
such goods •. In the case you preseht, it is my understanding that· the tenant 

,engaged in .the production of good.s for oommerce occupies a pOI'tion of a large 
building wherein other tenants are not engaged in production, and that the 
elevatc;>r serves the needs of all the tenants. The elevator is obviously 
engaged in hauling passengers up to the floor where product.ion takes place 
and, perhaps goods to and from this floor, though your question does not so 
state. It would appear, therefore, that the elevator operator is engaged in 
a process necessary to the carrying on of the busineSll of the producing estab
lishment and since his work is sufficiently close in proximity 'to the actual 
place of production to fall within the commonly understood meaning of the 
term "about,.'\ it is my view that his work is being performed ilh .ru: ~ an 
establishment ""here goods are being produced within the meaning of section 
12(a). Consequently, if oppressive child labor is employed in or about the 
establishment where the goods are being produced, theshiprnent of such goods, 
or their delivery for shipment, in interstate cqmmerce is prohibited. 

The employment of a minor between 16 and 18 years of age as an 
elevator operator is not deemed oppresstve child labor, since it is not 
covered by any of the hazardous occupation orders' issued by the Chief of the " 

'Children's Bureau. However, the employment of a minor between 14, and 16 years 
of age would be in violation of Regulation No, 3, which forbids the operation 
of hoisting apparatus by suoh minors. 
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To;;' ; ~M:t~s'Beatrice McConnell 

':'" 

,,' ,.n:V;~~,~or of Indus trial Divis ion 
• Ch:tldfen I sBureau 

From: ' Charles R. Reynolds, Jr,~ 

Re: 

Assistant Solicitor ... ~ 

Coverage under S;ction li(a) of :~i~~r~: '~," J':' 

,employed to feed and water ce:.ttle that 
were in stock yards waiting to be sold 

4 \ ... 

",,' '.'. 

", ,::<,,:', <'.1'ht's is':'itt,>replyt6 your memorabdutn''6f April'~5;;1943,' '±n;wh~ch 
you'~riqt!ii~ , c'oocerning ':c6verage under' 'se'dmon ~12( a} 'of ;'1ihe' "Fair' tabor 

, Standards Act of minors employed to feed and water cattle, that were at stock 
,yal'd's;wattfrig !:tef'be '801&: '. You, state; 'th8;t'thfs '1'0 a. ttre':~fs'>not stationed in or 

: 'a boutS.' "s le.ughtsrhciu8 e ' or :iilea t pa ckfrtg '110\1S'6,'OU t iskert in ,,fenc'ed "area s 
, "awai'tirig'sale~ -or 'shipment., '~You present :the'qtiestio~'of: ,whetner' 'the:'stock 

,'yards 'in qUestion 'woulu' be considered' apr'odtiCing"&stabl:ishmerit",,:?'b :as to 
';' ) bring": tne>tiiinor' s inH;s' employ wi thfn'the s'(~'ope' 'l6i' 'Coverage 'of" 'sec Hun 1,2 (a) 
~';:O,f:,'~t~e' a~t.:" ,,';-"::'. ': ~,', :.;',', t':,';"':",, "';:;--':: "~"':"':"'~"""t;;'~;:;':' ~,~:",~' " , 

. . " . ~ . '. "". ' .,'.. 
-':,:' " '~" 'In OUT' memor'andumt6 1"~s$)LW1rQ"t', "da't~d:Apri:t !6,L19lJ2 ~'Yve expressed 
,-'the, View" that the ; term ~'rprodiibedWreqllireS$'Ome' ;'opera:fion i 'On'go6ds whi ch in 
<sdme 'mannei'chahges the~r:ha:'tur'e. or f{)rm arid:"th.a~ thete~ind,oes:,in§~:~a:pply , 

:' wherean"'estiablfshriieTlt irielI~ely' handles; moves or ttanE3po;rtS'goods ."Wi:trlOut 
~:; Jti6I'e.'-' vt.e::l?urtheT'expressed 'ariop1rif6nthat'~' whole:salee~'tahJ!ishinent which 

merely handlee, moves or transports goods without 'more',fs"rioi"a! "pr'oducing" 
'establishment wi thin the meaning of section .12 (a ) of the act. In our 
':me'ni~6randum' t'o' you:",~dat~d :A.'ugiist: :It,: 1942'" b'n :'ths"subJect':'of the, "applicabili ty 

.. :'.:01," "s~:c'ti:6nl~taJ:::to~ ,~mp'1;oy:egs;:'bf'Y:ai1ioads,-" We,s''t"a'fed ,that ,thi'h!indl:1.ngor 
';" trahsporti1i~(:ofJgooCli ,and pa~(~engersat' r'a'ilroa'd :sT/stidn'svirquld'n'Ot "in our " 
'~'vie\ii cori's:tfttite:'a~, product-f~n 9f'gobd's' arid th'a:t;s'ec~ion.r12(-a)rrou}d 'rrotbe 

• " ;vibni.ted'if~ gooclsiwere ~~h1r.hed'in 'commerce "b~t the' Fa:Llt6ad 's'ta tion'; ol'ticket 
"off'i6-e, eVe'ri ithdugh ~mii1orsu'nder':th'e' permJ.s's'ibll3ag's"lifiilts set' fns~ction 
J(Ir of ;the'a~ct ,-Were:.'eittPldyed-in'~the" sta'tion or":offic'e;:lri'li'furtrrer memo .. 

'randitm"to you "oof ':Sep:tember~2'5:, 'I942, 'on' the'subjedt' 'of';theappl~cability of 
';chi1d1.abor 'provfsiqris' t'O "t~rei 'callers" "we .all~ed: ,'to' 'o\.irTil~morant1U:m of 

"Aprfl' -'6','194'Z~ "on' 'thei applica bilfty 'of;chUd ·Ia bhrprUv1.s'ions 'Elnd further' 
"~,,, "s:t.a ted: ;~~ t~r~s'~Efct ;:to _~~h,~'$~b Je,c~' o:~ ~" "p~6.dub~rig -'e:~t~?~s~e'n~";~,tti:~ t it is 
), not sufflclentlf ,thee-stabl1,shment 'merely' move's or stores the goods. as a 

~: 'separa t'e)venthre:t and' a 'frei-ght· 6'f'fice i 'unlike' "B.'i"ciuri'd; ~h6uSe 'is, ri6t "engaged in 
·operati6ns"Whitlhordj,.p~rilycharige ,~he- natUre~"pr' r'OrID 'Or ,the g:oods'e', Hence, 
a "~'inOr ,w6r}ci:n'g':o\i~'of'l fr~i'gh:t 'cSffiqe ,cannot be ;sa1:4 {Obs' enployed in or 

, abcSut !~n es'tab1ishmerrt"in:'V!1hlbri-!go6d:s' ~are, pI'bauc'ed~":: ,',: ,',' ',' 
. ,I" )':: " :'~'( ~ .. .'~ ,;~ ;;.:- ...• • ". • ,." -:". I; ',. :/.! f' .... '.~!. " .:,.' ~ ,",: .. ,:" ,:;". :~.': .... ;~ '., .~;~: 

. i " ." ." '" .. 

" ",' 'l' , 'It -1S ol.lt·vi~w 'tl1a:t ':the 'A hove re'ferretl', -Co' 'prtnc±ples'~:rEir~~qllally 
applicable'fotne "S'tOC'K 'yar&es'tablfshment' -you"~t~'fer' 'to which merely handles 
cattle preparatory to their shipment and is not under the"'cirdUmsta'nces 
engaged in the, performance of any operations 0;0 the cattle 1"lhich could be 
regarded 'as constituting the yard '~' :protl'U'Cing ':establishment. , .. . " . . .'. 
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tu IS $ :Be~ttic& M~Oohiiei1 
:blt'ee~oh ihddatHai Division 
Childteb's lareau 

Cnarles R.Reynolds; Jr. 
Assistant Solicitor 

Application of tne Fair Labor' Standards Aet 
to the Employment of Children of a Share 
Cropper on Farm Operated by th~ Share C~opper. 

, . 

! ::.. ..' 

. " ':' 

SOL: AGW: EL\.of 
; " 

April 29,' 1943 , 
.' !: . 

. ,': . , 

.' .:', .", 

,Your memorandUJrl of March 10. 1943, concerning the relationship 
;exhting in Alabama between a share, cropper's family 'and the owner of 
the l~d ~whichthey ,~l~l:vate ha~.,been given careful. cons1demt~on.' ' 

. .. . , .' .' 
. , ~', " 

" ," .Nei ther ,YQur memorandum no~ the file attacned thereto .c.ontai~s. 
a detailed stateII)ent 'of the terms -of the agreement exist~ng between the.' 

. oWner of the iand in ,questiQn and hi,S . s_hare eropper.~- ,±he' tnical rele.-" 
tion$hip a~ I, und~r$tM.d ,1 t i.screateq. by an. oral agreement, ,wnich goes 

" no ,fur~her: th~ to provide ,that the,J.andlordshall put a certain plot,o.f' 
land at the disposal of ~he iilhare croPper. that certain items ,of equip.- , 
ment wlll or will not be supplied by the landlord and that the tenant 
shall furnish his, la.bor and, in addition mayor may not s:upply· teams or, 

" othe'r eqUipment. ,Whne, a.·relationsh~p of, ,this type has samao,f the, , 
-.. ~ha.racterist1cs of ,a.rie1l{Ployment .. relaUonship ,1 t J s my 9P.ini_on~hai in 
-4labama it is on,e of ,landlord and t~~ant even where the tenant. suppl,iea' 
o*ly hi-S own labor and th,at 'of h1s:family 'an.d' the oWner .supplieEl all. of 
the necessary tool,s. " '. ' 

" :~he determinative' f.actors fn characteri ~ing the relationship 
" are to rw mind. tbo se iegal inc ld ence s . wh! ch 'flow from ,th~ rela tionship ~ 

,: Atlabamahasby Specific statutory eriactm~rit ('ri tle 3l. Sec~22;Cod.eof ' 
Ale, •• 1940) denominated the relationship as one of landlord and tenant. 

, This labeling 9f the relationship is of cO'Q,rse not binding in ,connection 
with the 1n:terpretation of 'the ,meaning of a,Federal sta,t-u.te. tt i.s ,how-
,e~e~.' a well recogni~ed legal, principle that where ri€;htsunder Stat~ 
law be'co~ materi8J.to the Bppl1.cation of Federa;L stA.tutes., .the law of' 
the Stat_e where those rights arise mU.at be, 'looked to to deter1l).i~e wl:iat 
those rights are. Thus. a married resident of a. Btate not having,the , 
communi ty property rule must inolude all of his earnings ,in: 'hi s Feder.al 
income tax·return. On the other ,haJid.a married resident of one of the 
States having the community property rule need report .only one-half, of ' 
the inc,ome actually earned by him and his spou~e may report the other 
half as income to t:pe latter,. (See Herder v. Helverlng,106',F,(2d) 
153; see als~ COmmis8!pner, of ~nte~li &9TEIlUe 'It :Blair. (i}F. '(2<1) 340, _ 
certiorari denied. 53 'Sup, C~ ~ 386. 288 U. §. 602. whs're the cpurt held 
that the Uability pf trust inco~e, .for Feder~ ta;x; JJ\l8~'~e· determined 
by the law of the State wherein the beneficie.ry, re~ided and tne trust 

,property waG located,.) " 

, In Alabama the share, cropper is the ower. of the crop lUld the 
landlord's interes.i~ only that of a l~en hold~r. In Kilpatr1ck v. 
Harper. 119 Ala! 452~ ?4 So. 715 (1898) the land Owner was sued. br the 
share cropper in det~n'U.e for tak~ng aw~ tihe $ntire crop. The court 
held tha~ the rela.t1onsp.ip was Olle 9f landlor,d and tenant. that the _rop 
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~iss Beatrice McConneil '~age'2 

belonged to the tenant and that although the lan.d.lord· h~d a'. lien' for ~. 
rent tne tenant was lenti tled to pCl7ssession oftli~ ~rop-. 's~~ ·P.lso :';'. <'_ 

Martin -v. Scot t. 14 Ala. Ap'P. 230, 69 So. 309, in which it ,..ra8 held 
that a lan~ cannot mainta;in an action' in tro;v.~r. a.ga:1,nst .the tenant 
for failure to turn over to the landlQrd his share 'of :the' c'rop since: 
the landlord h,as nO' p·roperty .~n teref!t in thp. c.rop .but, only, a lien on , 
the' crop. Like,,,,i se,: ,the' snare. ,crQ'Pper ,apP'ears t'o ,be entHledto the . 
eX'clusive 'Possession of· the: 'land. he .far:!Xis .,forthe dura.t1.O,n or hh con
~ract as well .as tne crop,s, •. (See Heaton v .• ,Slaton, 25 Ala.'AW. 81,,' 
141 So, 267, wnich. contp.insa g(')od' di;s~ss1onof 'the rights ,Qra 1,a:n4~ 
l,.ord an.d .tenant; and see 'also' Stewar~ ~Vf ·.young,:· 212, Ala.~,426. 103,-50'. 
44, oonstruing ,a law, since ·r.epealed .• "Thieh l'abe'led some share croppirig 
arr~ge.ments aGo one of hire rather than of tenancy.") fn R.ddi tion ~ale 
3·1~. sec,s.2 and 3, of Code of, Alab'Ell!la, 1940. appear. to .B'peci,fy wnere no 
other tefJn.oftenancy is .e:xpressly set. by the parties that a shaI:,f-! crop .. 
peds tenancy as well as otnertypes, of· tenA.nc~'es shpl.+ ... run from Decernber 
1, unt~l December L A tenancy of Su,c~ a 'n~t"lre 'l~o\tld be. quite. in'ccm.,. 
si st.~nt with the rel at'~onship of an eJ\l'Ploy.er~e!llPm.oyef! .1',"elF,ltlorish~p.', In 
view of th~se r~gh,ts erea.t~d. under Alaha.ma law 'i,tis 'W;fopinionthat .as 
stated, above_ therelationshiptn Alabamaiiona of landlor.d and teri,a,nt 
and not one of EIJIlployment ~d,that a~tmiiar '.~on.tract w.l th mlation:,to 
the cu.l ti vation of.: lan-Q" in.some o.the,r .State may.' or may not res\llt ,in 'te
l~tionship . of eIl!lloye:r and emPloyee wi th1h '. the -meaning of 'the Fa~r :·i.~or 

. S'tant\ards .Ac.t e.' , . '" ~ .. " 

, +nasmueh e,s ~~~: share ,crop:p~r!fi not c6Il;.S~d~r~~' an ~mployeE.l 
of the land Qwner and ~naSlllQ.Cll·as the crop on \.mieh the work fS per~ .. 
formed belongs to the .. sli.~re .c:ropper, .h,:i,s. chiid~en w~uld be c'onsidered 

, asoeing ~mpl.oyed ,by hill1·~n hh,enterprise .rather .tha:n .a~"being reqJU~recl, 
. suffered., or permitt~ .to,wor~ by. the landlord. ' .. '" .... .. . 

,Tour file and., the copy of "F~r!ller ~eii.ancylt are ret~r:ned here-
with. 

Attachrnent s (2) 
(File) 

~ '. ." . ,..' 

"" . I. 

" . 
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Mr ~ G~ D, McClaskey 
:E!~uea~~o!nal .l?l:r~c.to ~ ' .. 
Kansas. Poultry Institut·e. 
Tqpe~~', . K~,s.aE!' ,:: '.": :. :." ":' . 

.. . .. "'" '" . 

'~.~ .. dear: "Wt'.;' MeClaskey: .. 
:. ...:' ,,: .. ~~ ," . :::.: ': ":, '., .\'. . 

M~. 14 t943 
~ .. :.~,; .. ~.,.:>~ •. , " .,',; ':.: .:~:.t:':" .; ,;'" 

I ': ~..... ". " • . •••• .' ~,:. i '~:., ~ ~t .. ,! 
,':': .. ' "':'\:.':.': '.. . .. ,.:, . 

.' :"'.:' . ~.' ... '. 

'.'~. :':~"',"; ... ~s··~·.tia·isc.h·~··our··ch11d ·labor:··consultant ''ih lCah sa~: rCi'ty, 'has. 
ac!viS.ed :~e' that you 'did riQt fee'~ mY:·.lett:e:r·of Ap~il i 5' 'ad~quat'elyan:
~weted: ~he 'ttusetto'ns y'ou hadrafsed in youl""earl1'er C<>JliIllUI'liea:tioti·'8:d,.
d:r~~.'ssea~··t~·.t1l·s,s" Ha.i.s~·~·-' ~:shSlltry to cl:arify the st'at~me'nts md~. :in 

.' 'my :eax;lle.r.lett:er,~ ·.a,ltho'li~h.,· as·l tnlnk 'you! .'reati ze·. :u' :i:S 'not· ·&wa·;Ys 
jlossl't5ie to' stat'e "Ei' principle o;f·covep.age 'w~ieh' wchild apply to : all :.'Eiitu-

. ;.'a.tibhs: .,~f·~h~il~ ",knowing thefa6ts"ofthegiven:ai'tu'at'~on;, .. ' ,:.', 

. : ... ," .:.:: ..... :·;~yO\l;·fi;~t;q~~S~1i~.·1s·.~S ·to.;.~~at ·'~~ni~~:::~g~···";,~~l,·d::~.;;{;::~to· 
':'" mindrs' eciplo'y'eq, 'i'rtbUiing: stfl.tfcnlS, 'whosl'(ch~ef .·.Work~'ould:ba:r amoVing 
; farrnefs', dei·i';ei.fes·'fr6~eeis "to'th&'buYfng st·at·$·ohs~;' Such:wcrk ·\\C·uld 
.: 'b~ :~p'e~mi'~~i bie>fcif'·m.1no·ts·of .t4'9nd··~5~ye:t'i':rs 6f ageJJii·ov~de·d.;th~y ar.e 

.. : .. ElnIptoye'd subject·,·;~(( the' p.erfcids"cif' '~fme":'set'::fotth"in'e:ection 441.'3.' of 
" ch~id~~ab·~:t·.~e-gt1.i(:!.~ion· No~.'3~;"''Jf, ·~JiI~~~e·r~'a.ny 6ther':~art ·:o(·:t-helr 'work 

at 'the $tat.iQris ':'con:s!'stls ~fn'manufactiiririg::O'f ·processHig· or :!is work ':'t)er-
. iQr'~ed in" ~J"" work"ro'dm or ;~o'i-k place" where' goods are ma.nuf#.ctul'ed ·or 

.. : .pr9ce~eed. :~~g~iheds ':of t'h~ ':perceri£age~::;t~e infninnilli age ·then· required 
would "be"1.6;·· :. ':J' .. : ... '.·f.:' "".',');,: .. ;'.:::: J' :'.:.' .:.: .... :'.l: .... ~\.:.: '::-:: .. :: ......... :..:' , 

':',: ..... 

. . .. Children of 14 or 15 year~ of age may not be employed in the 
·~tat10·~slf·tli~it.~¢ik; cdn~€itti:t'e~·! manufacturing:: o;f"'proc'e~s ing 01' !n-

, vol v~~ aIly~·au.ti~s·: iIi· !a~Q:rk".roolll::or "'\\ro-rk'placie Il7hEirp: : !tip rlufactur1ng'·or 
.p:ro~~ssing· is' oai'rieci:on~:";:"A~:t advh-ea:'you'1n mY';letteT ~of··AT.lrn·:5·; if 
you .. will gi "e U's rux-HiEd-': ~nf6f'~~tic;ri ~e~rd.ing::th~ex~d-tri#.ttil'.e· 6ft~e . 
other ,,,ork carried on 1n':the'buy'~n~ sta~lans~":'w~f'shPlll b~·;gl·a.a::to'g1ve 

.you. a. more specl;fiCl3nsl.11er as to "rhether such work C.\.;nst:i,tu~esman'U.fac
turln~ ~ ;or pr'o'cess\ng;': ·l,rpon·the" l'iece~p;r· of' sud~' ihfo'rnia;~i6n, ~. can de
tt9rmine defil1i t.ely whether the 14 yea.rlllinimum or the 16 year miit1mu.m 
is applioable for such work.. . 

Sincerely yours, 

13EATR:j:CE Mccoinr~:LL': :.-....:: 
Directqr.~nd.ustr+al ntvlsion 

l3McC; Cl~J: 19; flc 
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To: 

From: 

Miss Beat'.fiee McConnell, Director 
Indust'r.ial Division 
Children's Bureau 

Ch~rle~ a. aeynolds, Jr.' 
Assistant Solicitor 

Subject ~ APplicat~on of Regutat~on No.3 
to compo$ing room of a p~innng ,', 
estabUshment 

. ," 
" 

", 

~,ll, 1943 

.'.' .-. 

This refers to your memorandum 'ot;!prlll7' addressed to 
Mr. Levy in which you request an opiniclm whether the employment of 
a l5-year-old minor in the composing room of a print~ng company con
stitutes oppressive chUd labor witllln the 'meaning of Ohild Labor: 
Regulation No.' 3. ' , ',":'" " 

, "You do not give specific' d~scr1ption' of the' a.cti vi Hes per ... , 
formed in the composing room in which the'15 ... ye!.1r.,.01d minor';ts eIJ'I.Pl~yed 
but you indicate that Jilats are as,sembled and' sent to the 'Printing room, 
after which they are returned, to· thecolnposirig room ahd are'diemantled. 
The lIli~ors then separate the leads, slugs'.a.ndtype, and dh'tribute~hem 
to. the,:biris, al though they do not clBlDp and unclamp th,em from the mats~, 
In most printing offices a numbe~ of power-driven machines are operated 
in the composing room~ ~here are type setting machines used to set up 
type and a, hand cutH!Ig and mHre !Pachine, ;Further, in, smaller ptinting 
eetablishme~ts. a melting apparatus may,be set up intheeomposingroolI! 
which casts the forms in'to metal after they herve once been discarded' 
from'the mats. 

~he operatiens'deseribed above 'w()uld appear' t,e be, an integral 
, part of the general manufacturing or processing of the, finished printed 
produot1on!The m!nors whodietr~ but e the leads, slugs or type iIi the • 
'composing room in whic~ such,'eperation!>:'are ~a.rl'ied 'on, -therefore, are 
employed:i,.n B, work;room or worl,t place \\d1ere manufacturing or processing 
activities are Performed~ H h our op'~nion that' the emploYIJlertt of, ' 
minors between 14 and 16 years of age iri' such a composing 'reom, there-, 

'fore t if;; outside the exempticm granted. Oy'Cp.nd ;Labor RetN-laHon No ~ 3 
and constitutes oppressive chUd labor within t~emeaning ef section 
3(1) of the Fair l.!abor StandardS Act. 

(01376) 
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To: 

From,: 

u. s ~ DEP .AR'XIl:!]~ OF ~JU30R 
OfFl'ClEO:E1~-Tl1E: . SOIll<U rx oa; 

Interoffice Commun~cation 

Mi's's ieatr~ce McConnell 
Director. Industrial Division 
Children's 'l3ureau . 

. Chp.rlesR. Reynolds. Jr. 
Asshtant Solicitor 

.' 

'. ·M~. 13, ':19.43 
.' SOl;.: me : J)MR 

. ',' .. 

,'. 

...... 

. '," : :: 

Subject: . Whether minors elI!Plored tp feed and "rater poultry in a 
portion of a b~ild~ng other than that in which the paultry 
is elaughteretl or irian B,dj~cerit 'building are employed "in' 
or· about" the· producing e~tablishment under Section 12(8:). '." 

" .. 

.' . . ~ . .. 

Thi s will reply to ~our lllemorandum of Anri], . 6 t in wh~ch:y0u inq,ui re 
concerning the coverage of· section l2(a)' of the A.Ct of minors ~!ltPloyed 
to feed and water ·turkeys 'And ~hickens 'which ar~ kept on the fourth floor of 

:a .building in \\Thiohtlie ·nrst.· second. ,:ond ·third are ueedforld1l1ng' And 
·dressing the poul try ~ .. You state that· in other establishments .. the 'pens 
.where the live poultry is kept are on the ffrstfloor and~ri ori"e1nstance 
':in" sheds across An alley from. the kHlipg and processing rooms; :~ou in,.. 

) 

'qu~re as to whether the elUploym~nt of oppressive child labor in establish-
'ments described in thesp. situations comes wi thin··thA scope of. cpverage6f ,.). 
section lZ(a)of the"act. . . 

It se~ms cle~r that ·the.killing and dressing. of the poultry cons:t~
tute' the production of gODds 'within the meani'ng ofsect1on 12(a;)of:.t·he 
act. Your memorandum. hQwever, 'Presents thequestibn of· ~"hether the minors 
in question'~ould be eJ:!lploye<\ ft'rst of all 1n the est.abHshment in which 
gooc3,s are beingprod.uced" w:j.t'htn· the meaning of (?ection le(a), end second 
(assuming the minors are not· .. ·emplo;ved 'In' the prod\lc~ng es·tabliEillment) 
whether they'ar~ employed about the .estabUshment in whic~ goods' are be ... 
in~ pl'oduced~ . 

~t is our vtew' that where an enUre building :i:s occu.pied. 'by a sing).e 
buSinese enterprise, it ia a single "es·tabUsll.ment" wi.thin·the·meaning of 
section l2(a:).~ ~f goods are produced ~n such a building, minors ..employed· 
in any part thereof are employed in an establishment in 'wh~ch goo'ds are 
produced irrespective of \,rhether the productiori:.takes pl~,ce ~n the s'8me 
part of the bu1l~ingin whieh the minors aree~pioyed. 

It may be that the II\inors performing duties ~n sheds a.cross' an p.lley 
from the building where the killing and dressing of the poultry take place 
arf) employed in B. prod~cing establ ishment ,.,i thin the meaning of sect ion 
12(a). In any event. however, it is hu.r v~el" that such minors are employed 
A.bout Rn estRblishment in which goods are produc~d.. Where a minor is em .. 
ployed by a producing establishment o'lltside the;.»lysicpl limits of the 
blilding in II,hieh the actu.al pll'oduction tPkes ph~.ee. his A!pPlo~'mFlnt should 
be considered "about" the Flstablhhment if it llle'e:fi.s the follol"ing two ) 
tes~s; (a:) That it is suffic~entJ..r olose in proJCimity to th~ actual place 
of pfloduction to fflll 'I,Uhin the co~only under~tood meAning of the term 

- 12 ... 
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Miss Beatrice MCConnell ~age 2 

"about", and (0') IJJhatthe oecupatiol'l engaged in by the 'minor, is directly 
related to the a.ctivities carried on in the p,rodueing eS~p',blishment ~ H 
would seem thAt at least occupations which are;It'ne'ces'sary t'o"the produc
tion of goods" within tl1e meaning of section 3(j) ,as broadly. interpreted 
in" th~_lCirschbl'\,um.decislon,' are "S1lfficientli ·related' to th~ ac'tivitips 
oa.rr,is'd',cm'1n; the:prod-ucing es'tablishmont ,to meet':;tlle s'eeonn: test TAfer .. 
red,.to;:a~o.ve~ .rrhe:-Amployinellt o'l',the minors' in thesA0ds;" ,~;hi'ch a.re 10 .... 

. cat'edacross . the alley I to feed and. I.rater 'P~1il,try. would a.ppear to meet 
tl1ese two. t,ests ~ ,a~d l:J,eflce their" emplciymAnt· is 'RP01it' e, produc~ng sstA-b ... 
lishment,~;4t~~n the'·mea.n~ng·;of .seetiotr"l2(~.h':· . " .. 

• • I •• ' • • ... :' : 

. ~ ~,,' .... 

• ,', , . I I ~ .' • 

• I' • 

" ',- .. 
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. ·Mr. ·John· Edwards 
.Bumpass 
Virginta 

Dear Mr. Edwards .. 

.~~ 14, 1943 

..", ,", . 

. ~his w.Hl replY:~o your leHer 9f :April 15, 1943 ,.n 
which you inquire: whether . you have 1iheright to work your 14. 
year .0ldson .~o .. help. YoU c~t.' +ogs.:~¥. the thous8li:dfor a sa.wmilL 

Section 3(i') of' th~:F'~irL~,bor Standards Act, a copy .' 
of 1-<rhich is enclosed. :permits the employment' of a minor .under 
the age of 16 years by a parent in F.lny occupation other t;han 
ml'lnufacturing or mining. ~he cu.tting of logs ~",here it tAkes 
place as part of generEll Itlogging" operptions '"'ould be non.,. 
manufacturing in nature, and would, therefore, be ~ithip the 
parental exemption. However, if s~ch cutting hkes plA,ce 9,t 
the sawmill, such, "rOrk qlUst be regarded A.S part of the IDF.\P-U
facturing operations' at the . SP.1.Irmill. . In the latter case the 
employment of e. minor under 1.6 by hh parent would not be'per
missible. 

It should be noted that the parental exemption men ... 
tioned a;bove appltes only where the minor ~s eIljployeq, by ;his 
parent. +f your son Or you are 'employed to do this work by the 
sa,",mill Or if the fila1~nl e~el'C'isesany supervision or control 
,over !mch work, the paren~aJ:. exempUon would not apply, s~nce 
the sawmt:u ;"'0\11d then be regarded as the @lilployer. 

Sincerely yours. 

!EA~RrCE McOO}tN]LL 
Director, Industrial Division 

Enclo~re (1) 

... 14 -
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Gregory Stockard, Esquire 
Stockarq, Sljd Stock;aro. 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

, De.ax Mr.. St ockard:, 

May l4,' 1943 

~his' is 1:p. rep+y to your letter of April 21,1943, in 
which you request i:p.for~ation concerning the applicHtion of the 
chHd labor provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act to cooper ... 
ative rural electrification pr,)jects' which you represent in 
Missouri. 

" section 12(a),provide, ,that no producer, manufacturer, 
or dealer may ship d:1.reotly or Ihip indirectly (tha.t is, deliver 
for Shipment) in interstate comp;erce any goods produced in an· es
tablishment in or about which,any oppresive child labor has been 
employed wi thin 30, days, 'Orior to the removal of such goods. 'The' 
term IIgoods ll \\lhich i~ defined in the act as "articlf!lB or subject s 
Qfcoromerce of p.nychA.rFlcter" 1n~ludes electricity. The term 
"produced" is defined to mean, . "'Orod:u,eed, manufactul!'ed, mined, 
ha.ndled, or in any other ·manner worked ,'on in any State". In our 
opinion, under this broad definition, not only generating plants 
but also sta~ions operated by rural electriflcation projects at 
which high 'vol tage elec~:ricity purchased from publ.i~ utilities ' 

"lstransformed tOlQw vOltage electricity suitable for use 'by 
consumers are to be, regarded as producing establistlments,' 

We are enclosing a copy of, the 'act,- Child J.,p.bor Regu
lation lJo. 3, anq, Hazardous Occunations Orders 2 and 5, \\h icn may 
have possible application to such projects.' Please do not hesi
tate to inquire further as to any specific cases as to which ,you 
maybe in doubt. 

Sincrerely you.rs, 

13~RI CE l~cCOm~ 
Director, ~n~ustrial Division 

SOL; ClviJ, FLO 
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Mr. J:ohn D. Aubry, 
Arthur Walter Seed Company 
Grand ~idge, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Aubry: 

May 20:, 1943 
.: ~. 

;' '. 

,This is with reference to your letter of May 15, 1943 requesting our 
opinion whether minors under 14 years of age may be e}llployed on farms in pulling 
tassels from corn stalks.: ' 

Section 3(1) of the; Fair Labor standards Act "qf 1938 establishes a 
basic .minimum age of 16 years 'for the; employment of minors in establishments 
subje9tto the,ptovisions of' the act. 8,ection ,13( c) of the act, however, 
exempts from its child labor provisions the employment of' any person in agricul
ture "while not legally required to attend school." Employment of minors in 
agriculture" :theref9re, is tote.lly exempt from the Federal .. c.hild labor law 
While such minOirs.are not ~egally required to at:t;end spho?L, Dur~ng the period 
when they are required to" attend school,' however, the m;I:limum a.ge. provisions of 
the law apply,' : ' " 

',.Agd~u'lttire is defined in section 3(f) of the act to include any prac
tices "perform€?d ,by a farmer or on a ·fa.rm as an incident to or in conjunction 
with such farming operations." Your. letter lndicates that all of the work of , 
the minors in question would be Derformed on the farm. Under these circum
stances it' is our opinion that s~chemployment would be "employment in agri-' 
cuI ture'~.w:i thin. the meaning of the act and that the exemption . granted from the 
child ..labor., :prov,isions would, therefore" apply during the period while the 
minors,:weF!3not legally required to attend school. . 

'I' should like t'o ca.ll to your attention section is ,of the' Fair Labor 
Standards Act which provides that "no provision of this act relating to the 
employment of ,child labor shall justify noncompliance with any Federal or state 
law ot municipal ordinance establishing a higher standards than the standard 
established under this act," . Even though the chi~d labor provisions of the 
Fair Labor Standards AQt do not apply to the employment of the minors in ques
tion, therefore, such employment.wo-u:ld still be .. subject ,to the State child 
labor laws. ' 

Sincerely yours I 

BEATRICE McCONNELL 
Director, Industrial Division 

Enclosur~ 

SOL; JS:FLC 

- lS -
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I w~ R. Carpenter, Esquire 
Carpenter & Carpenter 
A~torneys at Law 
Marion, Kansas 

My de at Mr. Carpenter: 
:j!.,i 

.. 
.. :; 

June 5, 1943 

SOL: JS:FLC 

. ; ~:, 
.. : .... 

,. 

This is with reference to your letter ,of' Hay 26, 1943, requesting 
permission of the Chie.i', of the Children '.s BUTeau to employ a 15 year old boy 
,towa'sh nulk cans and xilakeboxes in a.creamery •. Thi3creamery is. engaged in 

, ; the manufa.cture of butter and ice cream. 

Section 3(1) of the Fair Labqr Standardfl Act ,establishes a basic 
minimum age of' 16 years for the employment 6fminors in establishments sub
ject to,the child labor provisions of the act •. An exception is granted by 
section 3(1) which permits the emploYment of' minors between 14 and 16 years 
of age in occupations other than manuf'actll,ring and mining to the extent,that 
the Chief of , the Children's Bure.auhas found that such employment :will not . 
interfere with the schooling nor With the heal th or well-being of such minors. 
I am enclosing for your infor~tion a 09PYo! Child Labor Regulation No.3' 
which s'ets forth the conditions under Which minors between 14 and 16 years of 
age may be employed ,in establishments subject to the child labor provisions of 
the Fair Labor Standards Act..... 

You will note thnt not only this Regulation but section 3(1) of the 
act i tself establi~hes a minimum age of 16 years for t he employment of minors, 
in manUfacturing occupationsapd the Chief of the Children's Bureau has 'no 
author:i..ty to issue,an order ,:Jerm~ttingthe employment in a manufacturing 
occupation of a minor under that age. Since the making of boxes is ,clearly a 
manufacturing occupation, 'the employment of a, 15 year old minor to make boxes 
would constitute oppressive chUd labor. Also, ,under section 441~2(a) 9f,' 
Child Labor R€!gtilation No~ 3,the employment of a minor to wash milk cans in a. 
work room Or work pl.ace where butter or ice cream is manufactured would con
etituteoppressive,child labor, The washing of milk cans under the conditions 
set forth in the Regulation~howev~r, is permissible for minors between 14 and 
16 years of age •. 

I trust that the above sufficiently answers the question which you 
havera'ised·.. If yqu are in need of any additional information, p.1ease do not 
hesi tate to call upon me. " ' 

Sincerely yours, 
, , 

BEATRICE Iv1cCONNELL 
, , . D1rector. Industrial Division 

Enclosure 

(01376) 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell 
Director Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau 

"~.. . 

Irving J. Levy 
Acting S~licitor 

Application of Hazardous Oocupations Order Uo. 3 
to Minors under 18 Years of Age Employed in a Bagging 
Plant Loc'a.ted one or two miles away from a. Coal Mine 

June 8, '1943 

SOLl HG: IJL~ LHP 

.... , 

This refers to 'Your memorandum requesting an 9pinion 'on the subjeot 
mentioned above. I regret the delay in submitting this opinion. . 

. ' 

) 

The subject company owns and oper.ate,s a ',b~gging plant looateq at ,a'" 
distance of' about "one or two l!liles" 'from ~he mine and breaker •. The bagging 
operations take place after the coai has, be'em mined and put through the breaker. 
The coal moves' on a belt arrangement, the flow of which is controlled by. a 
lever operated by the minors. The vrork of bagging consists of pulling a lever 
and the bag is automatically filled. . Other operat5.ons in question are the tying 
a.nd preparing of the bags,. ~wee1?ing tl).o floor ,swcepinp; empty box cars, and· 
helping to load bags in the curs, 

The question raised is'whether'HEizardousOccupationsOrder No.3 pro
hibitsthe employment of minors under 18 years of' age in such occupations. 

, ' ............ 
The p3 rtinen t parts of Order No. 3 read as fol.1ows: 

, , 

n(b) ,Or,der--Accordingly,' I hereby declate, that all occupations in or 
about' any coal mine, except the occupation of sla.teo r othor refuse 
plcking'at a picking table ,or picking chute in a tipple or breaker 
and occupations requiring .the performanoe of duties solely in offices 
or in repair or maintenance shoos located in the surface part of any 

. coal-mining plant,. are, particul~rlY hazardous' for th.e' employment' of ' 
, minors between 16 and 18 year~ of age." ~nde~li nin~' supplied';? 

. The term "aU occupations in or about any ~oal mine" is defined; 

"(2) The term 'all occ~pations in or about any coal mine' shall 
mean all types of work performed. in 9.!ly undergroun~working" open-pit, 
or surface part of any coal.,.mining pla.nt, tha.t contribute tci the ' 
extraction, grading, cleaning, or other handling of coal. 11 

LUnderl.irling suP?lied;7, .,' i.," .' 

There are two issues presented: (1) Whether bagging ~ctivities were 
intended to be covered by the Order, imd (2) whether~he covered occupations 
take pla.ce "in or about" the mine. 

With reference to the first issue, it should be noted that the term' 
"all occupations" as it appears in the above definition is limited to work 
which contributes "to the extraction, grading, cleaning, or other handling of 
coo.l." The ~..,ords "or other handling of coal" may be suffiCiently broad to en!-_, . 
compass all acti vi ties ,._- including bagging .,.- inv'o~ving the physical handling } 
of coal in or about any coal mine. But slate or othe,r refuse picking is ex- .' . 
pressly excluded, and the limitation that the operations must be performed in 
th(~ "underground working, open ... i?i t or surface partef any coa.l~mining plant" 
add further restrictions to the scope of the r~guiations. 

~ 18~ (01376) 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell Page 2 

In view of the ambiguous language in the Order, therefore, resort 
should be had to the hearings which preceded the promulgation of the Order 
to determine which oooupations were, intended to be covered by the Chief of 
the C.h:i,.ldren's Bureau when the Order was written. It appears that bagging 
operations were not considered at this hearing. I run advised by Mr~ Homan, 
that ,the reason for the absence of any Cliscussion of bagging operations at 
the hearing was that such operations ,relate to the di,stri:t.>ution and Q.ot the 
mining of coal and are seldom performed by coal,,/minini'pJants,. , :In vtew of 
this fact' it does not seem that bagging opei-ations :E\.re"ampng~ those inc+uded 
wi thin the scope of Hazar:dous',Occupatlons Order )ib":~~ ,', Acp:ordlngly,,:'.in my 

, opinion, minors between 16 and 17 years of age m~ybe emp,1o'yod)ti such 
occupations. ' " ! ", 

On tho basis of this conclusion, it is, unne6es~~ry t6' a'ecide whether 
the activities, in the bagging' t:'lantaro performed "~n,or. about any coal mirie, II 
since the acti vities"themsel~esd6 'n9t 'fall 'wi thinthot~r.ri:I, "n,ll'occupations" 
as defined in the Oi'det~ : " , ' ", , 

"'. 

. "':. ,:' •... 

'.: ,:,.,', 

. ' 
; I, • 

.... 
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• ,1 J'"',.:, . : June ~l, 1943 

.... 
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Mtss Mtiriii~~. V{~:ot:to'rir:; ," , 
S\lpervi~ot ~"Pertni t Depa,rtment , .. " ." ' . 
Office,'.of 'C6mmisldQ~~r' of' Labor and stathties" -
120Welrf Redwootl' streei~: ! ' 

, Ba:l timore;' Maryl9.tlCi ' " ... 

", ;' :.":.: 

"', ",'-
,. 
.,' .,. 

. ;', ," -, .. 

• I. _ t':,::::" .'.: 

..';'::", : ': .' . 

" -:-:: . " 
: ' Mr~~Noll h8.'~' r~q~est~~the.t Ifu'rniSb you with our 
'opinior( whether the' 'Cainden' 'Warehouse of the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad is covered by the child labor provisions or' 
the Fair Labor Standards Act. According to the descrlption 
given in Mrs. noll's letter it appears that nothing except 
the mere handling of goods takes place in the warehouse and 
that no opera~ions aJ;"e performed ur,>on such goods,. r 

., ... 

As you know, the'Federal child labor law applies only 
to' establishments in ,which goods are produced for shipment 
or delivery for shipment in commerce. Although the term 
"produced" is very broadly defined in the act, it is our 
opinion that something more than themere handling of goods 
is necessary before production takes place, If only the 
handling of goods takes place in the Camden Warehouse, 
therefore, the provisions of the Federal child' labor law 
would not apply to that establishment, 

SOLtJS:FLC:ETL 

cc ,V. Noll 
Schermerhorn 
Schlezinger 
Central Files 

Sincerely yours, 

ELIZABETH B. COLEMAN 
Assistant Director in 
Charge of Administration, 
Industrid Division 

-- 2(, -
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Tho Baraboo news Publishing Company 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

.JunE; 25, 1943 

SOL: JS:FLC 

Attention: iitf.l.rw.ging Editor 

Gentlemen: 

This is with reference to your lCttor of Mn.rch 25, 1943, to l'.riss Alice 
Shoemaker of the Wage and Hour Pivision, i'rliJ.dison, Wisconsin, which has been 
referred to mo for reply. 'I wish to apologize for the delay in answering your 
letter. 

Section l2(a)of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 prohibits tho 
shipment or delivery for shipment'in comr.wrce of goocj.s produc,od in establish
ments in or about which oppressive child labor is emp16:{Gd. Oppressive child 
labor is dofined' in section 3( 1) of the act to' include the cnployment of any 
minor under 16 years of' age. An 0xccption from the basic 16 Y0ar minimum is' 
granted, however, 'for the employment of 14 and 15 year .old minors in occupations 
Which the Chief of tho Children's Bureau hus found will ,not 'interfere with the 
scho'oling or vriththe health or w.ell-being of such minors. 

Enclosed heruwithis a copy of Child Labor Regulation no. 3 which -
lists the occupations in and the c ondi tions under which tho 8!!lplo)'1Il .. Jnt of minors 
between 14 and 16 years of n.ge does not constitute oppressive child la.bor. You 
will nato that the periods during. which such minors may beom~loycd nro listod 
in soc,tion 44L3~ Paragrr:tphs (f). ~·;nd (,g.) of that section rd'()r specifically to 
the employment of minors' in tho. dis;tr~bution of n:ngspnpers. 

Tho mere fac't that the neWSboys would not come in contaCt with ?rinting 
machinery does not affet:t their coverage undc.·r tho child 1llborj)rovisions of the 
act. You vdll note that section 12(£1.) applies to tho employm'Jnt of oppressiVe: 
child labor in or nbout any establishment in which goods nrc produced' for ship
ment or deli very for' shipment in commerce irrespecti va of whether the minors 
employedhav~ any connection iIJith" the productive activities. of, the establishment. 
If" the building from which the nevrsboys would obtain their papors is n. part of 
the newspaper establishment, the presonce of the newsboys in ,such building would 
cause the shipment or delivery for shipment in interstate commerce of' the news
papers produced in the establishment to be violf}.tio·ns of' sEJction l2( a). 

I hope thnt the above furnishes you the information you desiro. If I 
can be of any additional assistance, !,llease do not hesitate· to call upon me. 

Sincerely yours, 

BEATRICE McC011mLL; 
Director, Industrial Division 

Enclosul"E: 
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Miss Beatl"ice J~cConnell, Director 
Industrial Division 
Chiidren'S' Bureau 

Douf;las B. l~aggs 
Solicitor 

Employment of children on farms located 
on the ;grounds of an Ordnance Plant 

July 2, 1943 

SOL: WST: mrn: 

Your memorandum of .June,14, 1943, flSks whether the em!?loyment of 
minors under the circuM.stances set out b~r :,rou is within the exerr:'1tion ?'rovided 
by section lS{ c) of the act or whether such ,em?loymcnt falls vvi thin the pro
vi'si ons of Hazardous Occupa,tions Crdcr ITo. 1. 

You state that the Elwood Ordnm1ce Plant is located on a tract of 
land which is owned 'by :the War, Df;partml7mt. Somo ,of the land located within 
the "enclosure v.ihich separ~tes the plant from. adjoinhl{s land has been leased 
by the Government to ioeal farmers, These farmers cut:, the grass and hay and 
other :products, w'orkinb'on or'about tho grounds of th~ Ordnance plant. ,This 
work is performed wi thin the enclosurG which se;)arates the plant from the 
adjoining farm land~, You further state that severd farmers who havo leased 
this land wish to have their sons htllp tht!ID in these operations on tho groUnds 
of the com!?any and that some 6f thr:; boys are undor 18 and sorno undcr 16 years 
of abe. 

) 

The first point \':e shall consider is whether these operations ,-muld ). 
be exempt from section' 12(a) of the a.ct undor the provisiom; of section 13(c). 
If the children are not legally requirGd to att(;;nd school when pf~r forming this 
work and if it can be said to be agric1..l1 tural in nature, ,then they would be 
exempt from the child labor provisions of the Coct. In my opinion, the mere 
cu~ting of grass and upkeep of the promises around tho ,?lant v.'Quld not, be con
sidered agriculture, within tho mOfl!ling of section 13(c). en the other hand, 
if crops are planted and harvested and these boys actually particip9.te in such 
operations, I do not think the m8re fact thnt a. munitions plant is n,-:o.rby Vlould 
koopthem from being emplOyed in ae;riculturo within t1.1e meaning of section 
13{c). In this connection, please refer to Yr. G(~,rdner's momornndum to you, 
dated Hay 22, 1942 (Legal Fic:ld Letter 86, p. 30). 8ince your momorandum does 
not contain a sufficiently detr->.ilr:id descri~tion of th~ operations- performed to 
permit me to express ::tn. opinion as to whether such o!,erations nre in fact 
agriculture, I believe that you may be guided by the principles above stated 
in making a. propor determination on this question. 

I am assuming that tho YlOrk in quest,ion is being performed "in or 
about" the Ordnanco ?lant, since you state thnt tho lr.,nd to be cuI ti vatod is 
wit~dn the enclosure separating thE; ?lant premises from othc'r farm lands. It 
may be, however, thnt b'ecaufH'': of thu size of the surrounding grounds and the 
location of "the plunt this might not be an a.ccurate ~lssum?tion, but tho 1'1.lCtS 
contained in your memorandum are not sufficiently descriptive to enable us to 
venture an opinion on that point. 

If tho children are not enga.ged in agricul turu -,vi thin the menning of 
section 13(c), then it is my O?lnlOn that Hazardous Occu?ations Order No.1 
would be 8.?plicu.ble to those botween 16 and 18 years of age if the work is being 
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uiss Beatr,ic,e HcConnell, Director 

• 

performed "in or about" the Ordna.nce plant. Work of a custodial nature in or 
about a plant manufacturing explosi~es or articles containing explosive com
ponents would be prohibited by this Hazardous OCcupfttions Order to minors, 
between 16 and lS years of age and such employment would constitute "oppressive 
child labor." In tho srune circumstances, by '~!irtuo of section 3(L)( 1) of the 
act and 'Child Labot RcguVrt±oris:No. 3 {sec. 441.2{e)', if minors are under 16 
yea.rs of age and are eril~)loyed:b~" persons other than their parents, such employ
ment would in my oplmoncoristitute"op?rcssivo child ,labor" ,V'i1,th1n the meaning 
of section 12{a). 

., :. 

However, if the minors nrc under 16 yec,rs of 8:f;6nnd ~mployed by 
,their parents in an 'occup~tion 'oth~r 'than riumufncturing or mining, such employ
ment would not constitute "o!luressi ve child labor" in' contravention of sections 
3{ 1) and l2{ 3.) of t·heo.ct~' ':S~eilIr~ Ge.z:dno!- 's memorandum of June:l~, 1942, "to 
Mr. Tyson (Legal Field Lo'tter ',S:6, p. 35). ' . . 

Likewise, the same results 
tural opDro.tions a.re per formed while 
attend school, since this' YlOuld make 
innpplicuble. . , 

• 

wo~iq obtain in the event that agricul
theso minors ure legally required to 
the exemption provided by scction l3(c) 
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,Deutsch, Kerrigan & Stiles 
Counselltrs at Law ' 
Hibernia Bank Building 
New Orleans 12, Loui,siana, 

Gentlemen: 

", July 13, 1943 
'. ,. ,- r • ~ • 

. ' 

/, ThiS will re~ly to your letter of June 29, 1943, in' wMch you 
'inquire as to the, application of tile child labor provisions of t~e Fair 
La.bor Standards, A9t to the employment, of ,minors on vessels on the navi .. 

, gable 'watef's 'of the ,United States, particularly with respect to employ
'irient on hydra~l1c' dredges~tugs~ barges, scows, etc. 

Section 12 (a) of the act prohibits the shipment or delivery 
for shipment in:interst~te, commerce of 'any goods produced in an estab
lishment situated in the United States in,or about which oppressive 
child labor is enlployed. {'-In our, opinion vessels on navigable waters 
within the United Sta:t;eslar'"e eetabli~' .ents situated in the United States 
within the rrleaning of this provision. If any oppressive child labor is 
err.ployed on such vessels therefore, ,e shipment or deli v'3ry, for ship
ment in interstate commerce of goods produced on such vessels would 
violate the pro,;i~;ions of' section l2(a}. The tern. "prod.uced" is defined 
in section 3(j) of th~ act to'mea~: IIprod~ced, m~nufactured, mined, handled, 
or in any other manner worked on in any State." ' 

Oppressive child labor is defined in section 3(1) of the act 
to include the employment of ldnors under 16 years of age in any occupa
tion. It also includes the enlploYlnent of minors between 16 and 18 years 
of age in occupati ons whi ch have been found by the Chief of the Children's ,) 
Bureau to be particularly hazardous for the employment of such minors. 
Six hazardous occupations orders have thus far been issued none of which 
would appear to be applicable to the employment of n!inors on vessels. 
Section 3(1) also grants an exception from the basic 16-year minimurr! 
permitting the employment of minors between 14 and 16 years of age in 
occupations which the Chief of the Children's Bureau has found will not 
interfsre with their schooling or with their health or well-being. I 
am enclosing for your infonllation a copy of Child Labor Regul&.tionNo. 3 
which sets forth the occupations in and conditions under which minors be
tween 14 and 16 years of age may be err.ployod. 

If you continuo t~ have difficulty securing age certificates, 
please let us know and we will attempt to arrange;, thoir issuance for 
you. If you arc in need of any aduitional information, please do not 
he si ta te to call upon ine. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure 

BEATRICE McCONlJ'"ELL 
SOL: Clv, J: JS: ELVv D1rector, Industrial Division 
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.. ,:', .... ,,,., 

George H. Foh:y 
Rc'gional att;orncy 
Boston H, lli,;a'ssa.ehusotts 

Douglas B. lJiuggs 
Solici tor 

Child LaboT. New Engl,and .Po~r Sar.vice C!'Illpany 
t. " 

SOL: JS:ELW 

,July 21" 1943 

.,' 
" . 

Thi sis wi th refl: rence to your m..,morandum to Mr. Schl(; zinger of July 
19, 1943,. with TlISpcC?t to the a:'oovc SJ,1bjt.:ct. 

" . "'f 

.•. :':As you kn6v/" si;ction 12(a) prohibits the shiprr;(3nt ~r,d~livery for 
shipment in commurcoJ' of goods produced in an c stabli Shm0:tlt in·, 9r .about which 
eppressiv0 child la.bor is employed. In order fora violation of this section 
to occur, theryfqre, tl10 gooc.is produced i~ thee~~ablishm(;nt in which the op
pressi vt child 'lubor,is employed oi th.or ·must .movv diroc~ly apross, State, lines 
or be d(;·)iv"'red for,'movur:(;nt'across State lines •. Tho fEl-ct that clectridty, 
produced in 'un est~blishment in which ,under~age minors,fl.rb,employed~ is'.nce-. 
essary to~ the- production of goods: for cornIne·rcG . .in. ano:l;;hc1' 0stabl.ishmont:o.0CS. 
not rt::nder illegal .thE;; shipm\;;nt in comn-lerco of the. goodsprqdueod.in-the .s(;cond 
establiEjhmcnt ~ince those' goods were not product;;d .lnan estubHsrulcnt. in; or 
about which oppressiv~ ch.ild labor.w~s employod. _ . 

If the goods p~~duccd in the first establishment bl;Come.' an ingredient 
of the goods produc("d in the s0cond osta.blishmlnt, the shipment of the latter 
goods in COInDlc1rCe would violet::: si::ction .12{a) siny\.; goods is d.efined in s8ction 
3( i) to inqlude Ilany part or ingr-:di0r~t thereof. II.. The :L,ntrastate doli v8ry to 
tho s0cond cstublishml~nt of' tho:; ingrudicn;ts prQGuccd in thqfirst. Gstablishmt,nt 
would also violate section 12(0.) since such ddivr:;ry wouldb0 a delivery for 
shipment 'in comr •. (jrCt;. ' . . 

Wi th refer-.mc" to th0 particular 6x6mplc. referred to in your memorandum, 
I assume thut the reason for the distinction dravm btJtw:c0.n tho' intrust'ate de-
li very of the eloctrici ty 'for us\.) .in thu manufucturo of another product a.nd the 
intrastutE; delivory of water gas tar for the sume purpose· is that thG: electricity 
dOE;S not becomt: an ingredient of tho final produ~t whil.o thewate::r gas tar does. 
If the w~t0r gus tur is entt'rdy consumed within th(;:. Stf:ttE.>., t'he situation is the 
sarne as in tht;) electricity case' and the. int~rstate shipment',of \ho product in 
the manufacture of which tho wo.t0·r gus tar\wa!=l .. ),u;;ed would not violate section' 
12(a). . 

I have rGf.o.de somo change s in your proposed 10tter to l'!r. Jame son in 
line with tho above opinion. You will note th!;>.t the lettor hus also been 
cho.nged to point out spocifically that minors Ilay not be employed in or about 
a producing estabHshment/Unloss thuir employment is penr.ittod by Child Labor 
Regulation No. 3leven though thed r &octi vi tics ure not 0.. purt of the "productive 
process." Tht;) proposod It::ttcr as ruvised is utto.ched. 

Attachment 
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To: . ' 

From~ 

Re: 

Miss },!;cyonnell , 
Director, Industrial D1vislbn 
Children's Bureau 

Julius Schlezinger 
Child Labor Supervising Attorney 

July 22, 1943 

In teply ref~r t.: 
SOL: JSiELVi 

Telephone inquiry from 1~r.:::';rbach, United Air Lines, 
San Francisco 

This is with reference to your memorandum of, July 15,.: 1943, 
attaching a memorandum from lass lI!.ontgomery requesting information con
cerriingtheappliciable inJriimum age for certain stated oCQupations per .. 
fomada t an ai~pott.,: 

'Un.der the 'facts ' given it is very difficul t'to determine definitely 
the applicable minimum age for the occupations listed"Clearly, ,the· 
answer to question N.o~ 2 concerning 'work in 'the shops where :planes are 
repaired. is IS years ·jfage sirice the minors would beetr,ployed in, a 
work rooni where goods' are produced or nianufactured.Withrospectto 
the first and third questions tht)'occupati6nsdescribed would not, in 
themselves require a IS";year minimum but if' the filling of coffee urns 
or the che cking of ti cke ts and' hand ii rig baggage take s place in' a wor.!~ 
roam or work place where processing occurred, the 16-yoar minimum would, 

-of course, apply. 

With respect to the fourth question, Aiiss lIijontgomery has 
apparently advisud lir. Erbach that the IS-year minimuril',applie's to the 
making andassc~bling of box lunches. No duscription is given'of the 
method ,by' which box lunchos arB mad·J and assembhd. If, as I assume, 
the making of the box lunch m0rely consi sts of plucing various food 
items in a curd'board box" clearly no manufacturing or proc(:; ssing would 
be taking placti and tho IS':'year minimum would &'p91y only,in the event 
the me..king of, the box lunch took place' in a.' work roem or work pIa ce ' 
where manufacturing 'or procb ssing wa.s occurring •. The first paragraph· 
on·pagc two in Miss'l:.ontgomery's men,orandum indicat(;s that she is under 
the i.llpression that' operation's which can b(:: consider':"d &.s production 
roquire a Hj~ye&.r·minin,illll.This is,of course, riot ,true'sincIJ 1 a.lthough 
production'is'requiredfor coverage, only processing'or manufacturing: is 
required for the lS .. year miniul1.im. Miss ~ontgom6'ry is corrc:;ct in, con-: 
sidering the assembling of lunches in ~ box as production. 
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Frapk J.pelany, . 
Acting R8gion~~'A:tt,Qrriey 
Chicago 54, IllinoiS 

August 14, 1943 

'" t" , ;, :. ;, 

Irving J, Levy '. 
Associate Solicitor 

Goldstein 'Millinery Con,pe.ny 
18 South ~ichigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
File No. 12-1522 

SOL: JS:N!G 

,;-

.. ,.j'/' !:. ,j, ";, •.•.. I' 

This is with r<::ferenct.: to your mumorandum. ~'f:'hlig~~t:5,;i$4;3, with l:, 

respect to the abov~ case. 
• "'f',,- . .:' " 

" " 

,/No manufacturing is performod by tht:: subject company. The hats pur
chased in whole-sul,e lqts, "~"r~,,,J;!e,ceived in the wor.kroa.n, u~pa,cked., qh(,;cked and , '. . -. t .. · . . 1," , .~ \ .. ' ,_', ...... ,. .,·,·r ." ...- " 

sorted for 'redis-eribution to various department stor(ist'hroughout thd country, 
in which the subject company has retail concessions.;::> Th~' ~irls arc'en'gaged ;'in ' 
checking, sorting" ,n(;},s,t,~ng ,·e.ndpoxing the hats. TIW,~,~~s e,~e, usua.l~y employod 
in the shipping"departIr!q'rit.' / A .few .minors al so workin"t~oS' o.ffice-~7 ' 

'.'" . ," '. .... . ".: . - " ....... . 

The "p~sition pf;thG,c'hiidrq~' s 'Buree.\). ~ith~espect toacti~ities'per
formed by wholes'8.1e 'estn'blisnm<1nts a.nqwan:hous(;sis to't 'forth in th()opiIiion ' 
of April 23,,'19:42, fI·on~r.Gatdrit3rto }i'iSs McConnell, 'which states: 

. •... . ..' . .' .' 

"It i's;ur, "pinion; ;h()~evur, that g~Od~a;e 'p~oducod' wi thin the 
meaning of section 12{ a) wher~Qoff~r;; 1$, ,grounii, where, tobacco i s dri0d~' 
Although 'lab~lingi :and' repacking' ardmoredoub:tful, 'life u'r0 of th(j'vi~w 't;he.t 
such operations also ?oTt:;) probe.blysuf'fici~ntto constitutC:,',production': In 
such situations' 50ctlori12{a) applies' 1'f the' whohisalcrshipsor d0l~ vQrs for', 
shipment across a. sta.te line the goods thus proce ssod." 

" .:. , ,," 

Y.ouWl.ll;n,ote frorr, this quotation that ultho~gh'theou0stion is not 
free from doubt,' wi have taken tho position that r'0puckirig and" simiiar lictivitios 
constitute production within the meaning of the child labor provisions of the 
act. Although u cha.nge in the nature of the goods is nec~ss~ry to constitut~ 
" proc€)ssing" as that term is used in Child L!'.lbor R()gulations No.3, no such 
change ne0d teko plt:.ce in order for "production" to incur. This opinion means, 
in effect, thut wholeSL;le 0stablishmt::;nts which do something more tht.l.n hundle 
goods in the original puck~ge urc subject to th0 child l~bor provisions of thu 
act if thGy ship goods outside th0 StL;te. 

Turning; now to tho specific opentions perforN:d by thr;,; subject con,
puny it is our position th:;.t they oonstitute "production" as thut term is used 
in section l2{u). *** 
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MEMORANDUM 

To J Mrs ~ Guini van 

From~ 

Re .. 

Julius Schleii06er 

Imperial Brands Company 
557 S, Dearborn Street·'· 
Chicago, Illinois 

..... 

In reply refer to f . 

"'SOL:JSsEI1l 

August 161 1945 
" ',':. 

Thisis·wlth reference to your memorandum·oi' July 26, 1945,.: 
with respect to· the abo~.case. . , . 

,Although 'wenol"~1.1y hold ·that the paren'\i;al exemption 
cannot be ap~licable in a .case ·where a. partnership :i:~:the ·employer, 
I believe that the employ~ent in the present case ~st fall within 
an exception to that rule.. One of· ,the chief, reaSons for holding that 
a partnership cannot be a parent is that the ·employee is responsible 
to a person other than a parent as welt as to· his own parent, nhere 
both partners are parents of the child in question, however, this 
reasoning falls down since the child .i5 T~sponsib~ only to his own 
parents.. I am of the opinion, . ~here!ore ~ th<:!-t· where a partnership 
consists solely of a father and l1l9,thet, the 'employment of their child 
by the 'partnership comes Within the pare~t.~ extmptlon granted by 
sectiori 5 (1). .. 

If any member of the family other than the father or mother 
is a partner, I believe we should still hold parental exemption does 
not apply. 
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. ·1 

Charles A&\Reynard 
Regional Attorn~y 
Cleveland 13, Ohio 

Irvin g J. Levy 
Associate Solicitor 

SOLlJStEDN 

August 18, 1945 

. .. '. ~ '. 

.: ..... 
Employment of minors between 14 and 16 ye·ars of a,g-e:incafete.ria vrork. 

The Ch{idre~' 5: Bureau has' called to'ourattention.~a: rec.ent 
circular of the Cleveland Chamber of Commerce dated : June '14,. 1945, which 
is entitled IISpecial Bulletin No. C-43 to rlanufacturers. II This circular 
states that minors 'between 14 and 16 years of age may be employed in 
cafeteria wor.k" exceptonpower:-driven equipment. ., ~ 
. ...... . ' .. -. 

The statement as contained in the circular is somewhat misleading. 
As you know, Child tapor .Regulation No •. :3 excludes from the exemption 
granted by the rei,'Ulatipn the employment pf minors between :1-4 and 16 years 
of age in workrooms or: work places where processing takes place. .There 
wouldseem.1io be very little do¥bt' that many of the operations such ,as 
cooking, baking, etc~, performed in the.·kitchens of restaurants and 
cafete,rias ij.,re pro,cessing o'peratiorts;' Therefore the employment of minors 
between 14 and 1~ years of age' in cafete'ria kitchens: constitutes oppressive 

• child :labor.lf the cafeteria is l,oc'a.ted in a factory 'or'other~stablish-:-
, :.' ment p~:'oduciDg ,goods which are shipped in interstate C0llt'11erC8,. such employ:
) ment would cause :the shipments to be in violation ,Of section"12 (a:). , ' 

Since the circuiar states that the information contained ther~fn 
is in accordancevtith "interpretations 'of the Department of Labor,l\ we 
suggest that. you get in ,touch with the ,appropriate official of the Chamber 
of Commerce and:'advise him of our interpretation in this matter. The 
circular is signed by Spe'neerD. Corlett,Manager -of the Legislative 
Department. ' 

~ .' 
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In reply refer to: 
SOL:JS.:EDV 

. ,', 

September 5, 1945 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Miss McConnell 
Director Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau 

trVing.J •. levy . 
'Associat~Solicitor 

.': ," .. 

Subjects ApplicC?-ble mihimllln age' for occupations coi;~red: 1:>.1 duratiorl~ exemptions 
ti'omhazaroo~s .occupations ot9.ers. .' .' . '.' ..'. .' . 

. .' .. .....•. . ., .. :': 
. !. 

Mr. Schlezinger has ad...jisedmeof·Your~reCl' .. lestf6r·an o·pinion·as· to' 
the applicable minimum age for occupations cov~red by duration exemptions from 
hazardous ~.ccup~tions 9rd,ers',':' . . .:: . " ." .. ', :.,.' . 

. . . 
As yoU; know, the ac'testablishes a basic ·!tUrtimum age of 16 -years' and 

a minimum age of 18 years' ,foremp:i6yr:Y::rit'of minors·irioccupatiohs declared.. . 
particularly' hazardous by the' Chiefo! the:Chila.rert's·BUreau. The act· also 
provides. f,or .the, 8m.ploymen tbt ~n6rs:b.etvieert14arid"16 years of age 'in. 
occupations a,rid Under~Cbndi tioris. 'ylhich ·the" Chief ofttie Children's Bureau has: 
fourid' will not 'in ter.fer.e :wi.th' the·irse.h6~i;fng'; heal tti; or ·weli ... heing •. : The ' 
occqpa tro'ns 1,n and:d)n4i~~Ons ·.~dGr·' w~ich'nii:norS 'betweeh14~nd ·i6 -years' of :age 
may be employed' are .. s.e.t forth'in Chit.d tabor Regula:tiori-No.: 5~ Section 44l·.2(e) 
of Child Lab"orRegulatiori. N6.5specif1cally· eicludes': frbmtheexeiription' granted ) 
by t}:e.regulp.tion th~ employment. o.f minors between 14 .and 16 years of age in 
occupat ions'which ,th$ Chief. o'f the Chl,ldren's Bureau has found to be hazardous 
for the emoloYlnent o'f .minorsbetwe~n 1:6 anci18 'years'oor: . 'age' •.. 

. ~ . .", . : .: .: " .' " ", .,' . . :;: . . ~., . ."".". .: . 

Tbedhief of the Children '-sBureau .has thus'Jaris'sued' ~ix'hazardo~ 
occupations orders in vihich :she:haos -found :cett,lin "specified occupationsto:be' 
particularly hazardous for the employment of minors between 16 and 18 years ,of 
age. By amendments subse~uently issued, the Chief of the Children's Bureau has 
declared certain of these orders to be inapplicable to specified occupations 
for the duration of the VIal". The basis upon which these duration exemptions 
were issued was the critical shortage of labor existing in the industries 
affected and the fact that the occupations in question were not as "highly 
hazardous" as other occupations covered by such orders. The Chief, therefore, 
has specifically avoided finding that the occupations covered by the duration 
exemptions are not hazardous and, in fact, her restriction of the exemptions 
to the war period amounts to a finding that such occupations are still 
hazardous. Accordingly, since the Chief of the Children's Bureau has not 
modified her finding that the occupations in question are hazardous for the 
employment of minors between 16 and 18 years of age, the provisions 
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.,' 

~ ......... ,. 

Miss McC6nrie11:" Page 2 

of section 44l.2(e) of Child Labor Regulation No.3 are still applicable and 
the basic statutory minimum age of 16 years is ncw{ in effect • 

. ' .,.' ~ ,. :. , .. ' 

Furthermore, even aside from the provisions of sectipn 44l.2(e) of 
Child Labor Regulation HOt 3, itap?ears that the l6-year minimum would apply 

. .....• 

in most instances. Section 44l.2(a) of Child Labor Regulation No •. 3' specifically 
excludes from the scope of the regulation manufacturing, miningj:qnd processing 
occupations, including occupations re~uiring the performqnce of any duties in 
work rooms or work places where goods are manufactured,:mined,. or otherv'/ise pro
cessed. It appears that most occupations covered py duration exemptions from 
hazardous occupations orders are either processing occupations· .or involve employ-:
ment in work rooms or work places where processing takes place. 

. . It is my opinion ·that a riliniIilum' age of 16 years is· a?plicable to 
occupations for. which' duration'exEmiptions from hazardous. occupa tions orders have 
been;' issued by ·the phie f of the' Children I S Bureau • 

......... 

. . ' .'. " 

.. 

. J' 
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, " 

Miss McConnell .,:-,',:-., 
Director,.Industrial Division 
Child rent s :Bureau 

Irving J.' LeVy' 
Asso,ciate Solicitor 

" 

Intorpreta~ion of tho phrase "when school is in session" as 
.. applied to vqcational educati:on programs 

.. '" 

SOL.JS .MPJ 

September 7, 1945 

, Under a program operated in the high schools of Toledo and , 
Ci~cinnati, children taking tho vocational education course attend class and 

'work during alternate weekly or biweekly periods. You 'have requested rrry opinion 
whether the employment of such students during the' weeks when they are not, .. 
requiri~d to attend class occurs during a period "when school is in sessiQn" 
within the meaning of section 441.5 of Child Labor Regulation No.3. Unlike the 
term "while not legally reG.uired to attend school" used in section 15 (c) of the 
act, the phrase 'Iwhen school is in session" refers to the school generally and 
not to the individual student's requirements for attendance (see Legal Field 
Letter No. 86, p. 75). Since the schools attended by the minors in question 

, have classes in session during the weeks when such minors are employed, it might 
be argued that such employment takes place when "school is in session." It is 
also true, however, that the same sebool often has classes in attendance at 
night, on Sa. turaays, Sundays and hoJridays and during the summer months so that .. , 
if a construction of the regulation were adopted that was based solely on the 
fact that some classes in the school were "in session," it might, in some cases, ') 
be difficult to maintain that the school was not lIin sessionll during weekends 
and summer vacation periods. Further, it is obvious that the regulation was not 
intended to prevent children from working more than three hours a day on weekends 
and more than 18 hours a week during vacation periods. Accordtngly, it is my 
opinion that the phrase "when school is in sessionll refers to the class attended 
by the student. 

The students taking the vocational education course are divided into 
two groups, some students attending school during each week of the school year. 
During the weeks vrhen they are required to work, hovJever, the students are not 
permitted to attend school. Actually, therefore, the course is divided into 
tVfO classes and the cla.ss attended by the vocational education students is not 
"in session" during the alternate periods when they are required to work. Al
though the question is not free; from doubt, it is rrry opinion that the employ
ment of the minors in question during the weeks 'when they are not required to 
attend class does not occur during a period vhen school is "in session" within 
the meaning of Child Labor Regulation No.5. 

The foregoing opinion is not intended to indicate that the Chief of 
the Children's Bureau is without authority to curtail the number of hours 
during which such minors may be employed in weeks when they are not required to 
attend school. Since the Chief is authorized to permit the employment of minors 
between 14 and 16 years of age only under conditions which will not interfere 
with their schooling, health or well-being, she has the power to limit the 
number of hours such minors may be employed if she finds such a limitation 
necessary to protect their schooling, health or well-being. Such limitations 
are to be prescri bed by regUlations and accordingly any change should be made 
by amending Child Labor Regulation No.5. 
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Mi s s Dorothy M. Williams 
Regional Attorney . . . 
San Francisco, California 

Charles R. ReynoldS) Jr, 
Assistant Solicitor 

Interpretation of Hazardous Occupations 
Order No.4 as Amended, Sec. 422.4(f) 
"the lifting and placing of ties on rails" 

SOL :JGT :RFV 

September'15) 1943 

This is in~~p'ly to',your memorandum of Augtlst 27, 1943, .requesting an 
interpretation of seotion 4~2.4(f) of Ea~ardous 9ccup~ti.ons brr;lerN~. 4 as 
amended, with particular'reference to the meaning of the phrase "the lifting 
and placing of ties and rails" as used in the proviso of that section. 

You state 'that a member of th~' st~fr .of the' San Francisco Children1s 
Bureau asks whether thetise "f the phrase in question doe s not "almost negate 
the provision that minors' under is:may be, employed on the construction, repair 
or maintenance of roads, railroads, flumes or camps" because of the understand
ing of the staff ~eI!lber who, ~aised the question "that in the railroad ,industry 
the phrase 'the lifting, or placing of tie,S or rails' is an accepted phrase 
covering the leveling of the track bed, digging underneath rails, etc.., and 
would include almost all ,work on1fhe consttuotionof railroads." 

The ."roads, railroads" flume's and camps" oontemplatedby Order No.4 
and the amendment contained in section (f) are, of course, only those ,used in 
connection wi th logging. Pursuant to authority conferred by the Fair Labor 
Standards Aot the Chief of the Children I s Bureau found, and by Order declared, 
that, vd.th exceptions ,'whioh are irrelevant in this connection; all occupations 
in logging and in the operation of . sawmills are particularly hazardous for the 
employment of minors bet'ween 16 and 18 years of age; and the order expressly 
designated as hazardous all work in the construction of roads or railroads. 
The section (f) runendment directed that the order should not apply, during the 
war and for six.months thereafter, to the constrl;lction, repair or maintenance of 
(logging) roads, railroads, flumes or camps, but provided that the original 
order should remain in force and effect as' to "the lifting and placing of ties 
or rails." 

The report of the investigat.ion which was made by the Bureau in con
nection vnth the amendment makes it clear that the phrase in question as used 
in the order has no such br~d'meaning as was indicated by the staff members 
of the San Francisco office. The words are used in their ordinary meaning and 
are limited to the operations which they describe. The section (f) amendment 
also prohibits other operations whicJ:l are alSo usual in construction work on 
railroads, viz., the"felling of trees, the operation of machinery, the handling 
or use of explosives, and v,~rk on trestles. All these activities vrere expressly 
reported as being too hazardous for children under lS years of age, even in war
time. The amendment permits such children to 1'JOrk on the construction of 
logging railroads only insofar as their work does not involve those operations 
and activities "bich a.re expressly excepted from the permission. 
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Dorothy Williams 
Regional A.ttorney 
San Francisco, Calif. 

SOL :HK:MBS 
Charle~' ·R. Reynolds 
Assistant Solicitor September l8,i943 

Application of Child Labor Regulation 
No. 3 to the stacking of lumber 

,. . ..... : 

'. .. ~efe.rEmce is made :to your memorand1JlTl of Augu st 27, 1943, in which you 
state that .tne local" rap'resentatlves 'of the Children '6 Bureau· have req~ested 
your opinion' wit'h respect 'to ·the appli,cation of Child Labor Re'gule.ti.on No. ,.3 .. , 
to the stacking of lumber' for' drying purposes and have' submi tted' the following 
questions: ..... . '.' ..... ',' '. '.. .' .:: ':'; ,. '. '. .... "'~" 

.ii·Mi:iyl4. and '15 year 'ol"d minors be employed· under Regulatio.n 

.:N9~ 3to' stack lum~erin the yard of',a remanufact\1ring estab- '" 
.:J.~s1iment?·Aboxfacto;,y was the part'i"cular·establishrr\ent.in ..... . 
'the mind 'ot:'the>tat;'f member who asked this.ques·tilim.·.· 

. "'Would thera"be a>;dirf~rence if the ·lurnber'VTas·s'taokedfor 
drying' or' if : it was staekedsolely fortempora~y storinG: ." 
prior to being ·u·sed.? L1JlTlber iff: often stacked identically· : , 
th~ s~e .way for. drying as for mere 'storing.' Could the 

'interpretationol' 'sun drying as:prooes'sing. as used. in, con-·· 
.. ne6tionw1th' flax.be·'taken to' apply to:.lurnber? "Howcan: it.··· . 
. "be decided ,,,,hen the':drying prOee·55 is Oomplete? . . .. " ... 

. '. .. ..' ..,'. 

"Fu~ther,: may' a'minor' fourteen' or. fifteen ·.be: .employed . in. a ... 
remanufacturing'e'stabll'smnerit to' remOve lumber .from a.box Ca~.·· 

.' toa loading platform providingn:o.machinery, is·used?Wou.1d 

. there he" a differ'Emoebetweenthe un:loading of green. anddr.y • 
1 umb e'r ?!' . . ' 

,t, < .. 

" ," 

·.:The op1Iliononthed:ryingof rla:Jt which· you .refer to.was co!):tai.ned in· 
a memoraridumi'rom the .SoliCitor to: Miss ·McConnell, .;dated·ll!arch ,3,19.~3, .:and: 
dealt m.th.the su.n:·drying of flax in:the field ·bet"1;lJe·en i;herettingandd·e-.· 
seeding' or . s:cufchi'ngoperat'iori~ 'l:1e'e~pre~sedthe 'viewthe;tdryingof .the f.lax 
under the c'ir'6Um:st'an6e~ mentfoned is an'integral pa:rt :ofthe:entireproCl'ess of 
produc:ing;c'ombe'd flaJC'(i~re e:nd:ttia:t'~he mere fact that suritays are ,\1.scd ;f9r 
drying doeS not mearitha:t'the prooessfnghasbesri suspended.du:ringthGl drying 
operatiOri~.·Thefollo"iing·'sta.teniei'l.t vias· further made~··" . '. : 

", .:.. ..'.. . . . ..... . 

II" ****If'the . drying fields are' a" sapara:te:establi shIDent, 
then the questi6n'a:i'i ses' as:to?methe r drying by sunray~ ,of 
itself when nothing is done by man or by machinery is a 
'process' ~dthin the meaning of Regulation No.3. On this 
point I prefer not to take a definite position until I have 
had an opportunity to discuss vdth you and the Chief of the 
Children~s Bureau just lIvhat was intended to be covered by 
the term 'processing'; that is whether it was intended to 

. oover only processing by man, or by man vd th the aid of 
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Dorothy Williams 

machinery~ as distinguished from prooessin~ by nature. I 
inight >say~ however, that I would be inclined to the view 
that ,q.rying by sunrays alone would be 'processing. til 

Page 2 

In our opinion if lumber is stacked for the deliberate purpose of sun 
drying so as' to prepare the lumber for further manufacturing or further pro
oessing, minors so employed to do this stacking would be employed in a manu
faoturing or processing occupation within the meaning of Child Labor Regulation 
No.3, and suoh employment of minors 14 and 15 years of age ~~uld thus be pro
hibited. It ",~uld seem that the sun drying of the lumber is ,as much a part 
of the manufacturing or processing operations in connection with the manufucture 
of boxes as the steps whioh follow leading to the ultimate production of the 
boxes. On the other hand, if the minors are employed merely to stack lurb.ber 
for the purposes of storing same prior to the time when it is td be used, they 
Vlould not in our opinion be engaged in ,a manufacturinG or processing occupation. 
In such a case 'the minors do not perf'orm any duties in connection with c;hanging 
the na.ture, form, or condition of the lumber as part of the manufacturing opera
tions. Care should be taken to distinguish storing of lumber from the assembling 
of raw:rnaterialsi'or 'manu f'a c ture which in point of time and place is con
sidered s6 much an integral part of theme,nufacturing' operation as to' itself 
oonstit:ute a manufacturing occupation. See Leg!il Field Letter 86, PP. 71-72. 

It' is our view that a minor 14 or ,15 ma~T be employed in a manu
faoturing o'stablishment to remove lUmber (either dry or green) f'rom a box car 
to a loading platform imere no me.chin~ry is used, if such employ:nent otherwise 
meets the terms andcondi tions of Regulation No.3, including of course the 
provision that his occupation does not require the performance of ani duties 
in workrooms or ~:ork piaces ,'mere' gOOds are manufactured or processed. In this 
connection see Legal Field Letter 86, Pp. 58' and 59, in which the statement is 
made that ordinarily occupations in shipping, receiving or, sto.ck rooms are not 
manufaoturing or processing occupations. In the case submitted the minor's 
employment on a loading platform,is tantrumouut to his being employed in a re
oeiving or shipping room. 
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In reply refer to: 
.,' ( 

SOL :JS :ELW 

September 24, 1943 

..... \ 
" . .. 

Ri-chard R. Wolfrom, Esquire 
First 'Nationa.l Bank Building 
Shippensburg, Pennsylvania· 

, .. 
My.dear N.r. Wolfrom: " 

Your letter .ofSeptember 15, 1943~ has been 'referred to me 
for. reply. , . 

~,Section l2(a)' of· the Fair Labor Sta.ndards Act :.of 1938 pro
hibits the shipment or delivery for. shipment· in interstateco:'!ll11erce of 
any goods, produced :1n :ari :establishment in or 'about which oppressive child·· 
labor is employed. Oppressive child labor is defined in section 3(1) of 
the act to include ·the employment of m.inors under 16 years of a.ge in any 
occupation;, An exception is" granted for 'the emplo~.'men t cif minors be-
t'ween 14 and 16 years of age,: hov;ever J to the extent that the Chief of 
the Chi1dren's Bureau-fi~ds.toot: suchemploJ'ment will not interfere with 
·the schooling, health, or ",;ell-being of SUCll minors~' I am enolosing for ) 
your infol'"mation a copy of' Child Labor Regulation No.3 which sets forth 
the condi ti ons under whioh minors between "14 and 16 years of age may be 
employed. You 'will note ·that sectiori 44l.3(f) and (g) of this regulation· 
refers specifically to the distribution of newspapers.' 

Your letter states the. t the oarrier boys .,distribute papers over,' 
routes arranged by the publisher, paying t~le pur)li sher three cents apiece 
for the paper and collecting five cents apiece frcm -+;he subscribers on 
the newspaper routes, In our opinion, newsboys delivering papers for 
ne\l\rspaper routes arranged by the publisher are employed by the publisher 
vnthin the meaning of the Fair Labor Standards Act. In this connection 
I call your attenti on to seotion 3 (I;) of the aot which defines the tenn 
"employ" to include "to suffer or permit to 'INor]:." I am enclc.:~ing for 
your infonnation a copy of the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

I trust the above infonnation vr.i..ll enable you to detel'!nine the 
requirements of the publisher in question under the child labor prOvisions 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

Sincerely yours, 

BEATRICE -McCONNElL 
Direotor, Industrial Division 

Enclosures (2) 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell 
Chief, Industrial Division 
Children's B~reau 

Douglas B., Maggs 
Solicitor ' 

Whether freezing of fresh shrimps is 
a manufacturing operation under section 3(1) 

SOL :HK:MBS 

September 30, 1943 

Reference is made to your mem:orand~irrl·O.f ·Septemper 21, 1943, in 
which you inquire whether or not the freezing of fresh shrimp for ship ... 
ment and sale ,as a frozen product is a manufacturing operation within the 
meaning of seotion 3(1) of the act. You state tha.t this p,roblem arises 
in connection·wi th a pending petition for modification of Chi.~d Labor 
Regulation No.3 so as to permit the amploJ~ent ~f 14 and 15 year old 
minors ,in operations connected with the freezing of shrimp, subject to 
the terms and oonditions set forth in the Regulations. 

As stated in our memorandum to you of April, 22, 19,42, concern
ing the logging indu stry , it was pointed out that in genera 1 it seems to 
be the feeling of the courts that "manufacturing" requires the trans
formation of raw materials into a new and different article for use and 
that the mere applicatio.n of labor to an artiole either by hand or by 
mechanism does not make the article necessarily a manufactured artiole, 
On the other hand, we have indicated that the term "processing" as 
di'stinguisnf;jd from "manufacturing" denotes merely a ohange in the nature 
or form of an article. 

,The freezing of fresh shrimp would not, in my opirlion, involve 
the tran:~forination of the raw shrimp into a new and' different article for 
use ,but rather would merely result in the transformation <;>f the raw shrimp 
from an unfrozen state to a frozen one so as to preserve rather than to 
change the original state of the raw shrimp, thereby rendering same f1 t 
~or later consumption in its raw state. Such operations in my opinion 
are lI"processing" in nature rather than "manufacturing." 

Acbordingly, it is my view that the Chief of the Children's 
Bureau has the authority to include wi thin the pennissible employments 
under Child Labor Regulations No. 3 occupations in connection with the 
freezing of fresh shrimp. This conclusion, however, is limited to an 
assumption of facts based upon the premise that the raw shrimp is sub
jected to a freezing process and that no prior or subsequent processing 
or manufacturing operations take place in connection therewith which 
might result in the freezing operations being merely an integral part of 
an ultimate manufacturing operation, 
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SOL.: ~S: ELW 

October ,13~ 1943 

L. E~ Trinus, Jr., Esquire 
, :GreatNorthern Railway Company 

Law Department· 
st. Paul 1,NJ:nnesQta . 

Dear Mr. Trinus: 

.... 

~ Your letter of S~ptemb~':rr 28, 1943"r~qu~sting 'ip- . 
formatiQn concerning the ·applioabllityofthe chil4 labor 
provisions of the Fair Labor Standa.rds Act to certain 
occ.upationsperformed in dining· cars has been referred to 

'me for reply.. . 

Sec.tion 12 (a) of the Fair .Labor 'Standards Act of 
1938 prohib its the· shipment or delive.ryfor shipment. in 
interstate commerce of go:ods produced i.n anestabl'ismnEmt . 
in or about which oppressive child labor is employed. In. 
our opinion.' the preparatiol'l of food .in.a "dining .c.ar con
stitutes the production of goods vdthin.the meaning :ofthe 
act.. These goods would not appeat' to be shipped or delivered 
for'shipment in commerce, however, except·during the infre
quentperiods when the train crosses a state line ~efore the. 
food that has been prepared in the diner is consumed. Under 
these circumstances, we do not now consider for enforcement .. 
purposes the emplQYInestof minors in a dining car, subj ectto 
the child labor prOvisions of the .Fair'Labor Standards Aqt. 

Sincerely yours, 

BEATRICE'I,1cCONNELL 
Director, Industrial Din,sion 
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Mis,S Beatrice McConnell 
D'ir~'ctor of Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau . SOL:,AGF :ET 

Dougi'~k':)~::· .. MSgg$:·.··:; .'>' '.' . 
Solicitor'· .... : .... ,' .... ;; .. 

October ),9, 1943 

ApJ!lli~~tiC;lIl' ~t' the ,ipatental E~einption11 
t.o'\ ·tmplQyme~t' in'\ a SawmHl ~ 

. '. ",' I,.. . ~ . " ~ 
. . '. ;', . '~~. 'o,' .• : "> 

. " .. ....... ,', ; .. 
. .. ~ .. ", "', ..... " . 

/ ...... ; 
" . ~t . t .... ,.' •. ," " 

. { . '.' ' .. " .Your. :r:nemor,andum of August 18 asks "whether occupation's in the sawmill 
.:wh~r~ ,logs.·a,r.e: 9o~verte'd; into" boards -can be considered .~~ufact~ing occupatj.ons" 
·f.ot,the.ptirpo~e'of:·the·.pa:r€l'ltal·exemption· of sectioJ;l .'3(1). o{.tp,e.ac,t. .•. ¥au point 

"'!' .·.·.:out:t..hat· o';-l·~p:dl:22,.1942" :this officeadvis.e!9.you . that "logging Qpe.r:e.tions, at 
.lellst··iriso~ar ,~sthey·~re. preparatory to .the ·cutting ,of .:l()'gsiri:t:..he···s!lJll1ii~l, are 
."pot einO.faced ylithin . the meaning of the term ·'manufacturing. ,'1"'-' .... ,~;,.. 

. . ....... ,.' " .:."., ", . 

. : , ,. 

.. ," , .. '.;: ."' .. , it would. seem that ,the. felling oftFeesshould be, ,c.ons.idered 'merely as 
an appropriatiqn of an object produced by nature' for the lat~i- manu.t:a:qttiring, 

. VlThile' the cdnversion of felled ttee's ·i.nto boards should be treated' as' a ma.nufac
·.;.:.t1i~ing loperation, at least insofar as ·saw'mill op~:ratjo~s are .conc,erned~·ll In 

,this c~np~ction it. may be vlell:to . observe thattl).e parentaLexemptj,onis appli-
~~ .. ~ .. ,." . ':.".e::sbie . only if" the' minor' ~~ engaged tI;in a~· ~Cc··:l)atiori.''' .. other t4an ':'ni~I)~a'9~uring or 
' ... ·.miningfl.anClt.hat this language"should not·be.cq~struea.to mean,iJirt anbcqupation 

. . other,tl1anthe ,tinal production of a·'manufactUred article~ 1,';In some':'i~stances 
min,ors maq":be, "engaged ina manufa.cturing occupatioJ;l" although thep'!,oduct sold 
by: the . ,empl~yer 'may hot be a 'II fully' mt1nUfactured article" fpr the. purpose of 
certalll' a.ther laVls. 'Aperson engaged in any part or stage of the manufacturing 
proc~ss is engaged i'n ,imariufacturing." , . 

. . . : . . 

" In Tide Water Oil Co. v. United. States, 171 11. S·. 210, 18 Sup. Ct. 
8371·8.3.9~ the court: said: . -

liThe p:dtilary meaning of the word.' manufact.ure' is. somGt).1,ing . 
made' by 'hand, . as ·distinguished'from a natural, gr.owt.h; . but as 

. machinery. has largely: supplanted this:priTllith':e 'met:hod, the 
word is now ordinarily used to denote an art;ic.:l.e upo.n the' 
material of vrhich labor has been exr:ended 'to m~ke the 'finished 
pr6duct~ .. ot<;1inari1y, .the article so mar.ufactl1._?ed takes a dif
ferent' form, . or .atleast· subserves a diffej,~ent purpose from . 
the origiria~ niaterials: and usually it is gi vena. diff~rent 
name ~ Ra'11materials may'be and often aro subject.edto succes
si ve processe's of mancracture, each one of which is· complete 
in itself; but several of v!hich may be required t.o. ina:rl:e. the 
final product. 1'hu~.I_Jogs are first ill§.n.iI:2.r::t)d£§d int.o boa):9,s, 
l2l~nks, j oist~scantl:iJ:illh--!ltc., am~ then.J2v enti,!:.~Jy different 

11 . In reconsidering this problem it appears that the previous memorandum to 
you from this office took a somewhat restrieted view of what constitutes manu
facturing. While. it seems clear that the sawmill operations are manufacturing 
operat~.ori.s .arid while it is clear tha:t th.e.felllng of trees is .. not manufacturing, 
there. is senne doubt whether the first· manUfacturing . operation. occurs. ,prior to 
the ,sawmill, operations.' . As it seems unwise ·to render opinions. on .suchclose 

'. questions in, the aqstract, I suggest ··that particular cases in. this intermediate 
field be considered in the future a'S they arise. 
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Miss Beatrice McConnell 

, . procelli~...:....are _fasl!iQ..1'!~d into boxes t f."urni ture. ggors i windQ! ) 
§ashe~. trimmings and the..:Y!.gusand and one articles many.:... 
factured wholly or in part of wood. The steel spring of a 
watch is made ultimately from iron ore, butby,a large number 
of processes or transformations, each successive 8tep,in,whic~ 
is a distinct process of manufacture, and for which the article _ 
so manufactured receives a different name." LEmphasis supplied4 1 

; , . . . This statement has been quoted with approval by the court in at least 
" four' subsequent opinions and as recently as 1919 (Forged Steel Wheel Co. v. 
'.;lewel3;rn, 251 U. S.' 511, 64 L.Ed. ,380).' ·In !!nd Rive!' Lumb~ Co. v. Fr~rt 

, M~rine.,· Ac.cident & Plate Glass Ins. Co., 196 Fed. 340, the Ninth Circuit Court 
of Appeals held·' that a· ·sawmill was a factory within. the meaning of an Oregon 
statute regulating employment of minors in any "factory, -store, workshop or 

· mine'~" In Stat~ v. Wilberts S011s Lumb~., sawmill operations, were held to 
cansti tute manpfacturing for the purpose of. a Louisiana tax statute. (To the 

.' same effect see ~~ v. American Creosote 1P.orks, 112 So. 412. ) In Kentucky . 

. the operator of a· portable sawmill has .been held to be a manufacturer (Bogart 
· v. Tylers. Admini13tratoI.:, 55 S. W. 709).· The same result was reached by ,the 
Arkan~as court in Bemis v. First Nati .. l1a¥, 40 S.W. 127. Likewise, in Mitchell 
v ... -Page, 107 Me. 388',78 Atl.570, the court' held, in a case involving a mechan-; 
fcl.·slien, that the· place of destination 0f logs for manufacture was the yard of 
a portable. sawmilL" The courts of two.' other States have indicated their belief' . 

__ ..... that. sawmill operations are : manufacturing by defining "saw.logsll as l3gs sUitable 
· for. being manufactured into lumber (Ladnier v. Ingram Day Lumber Co., .135 Miss. 

632, 100 So. 369, and !i2tl.Qrr....& Co. v. Snarlsmrul, 2 Wash. 165, 25 Pac. 1070, 1071' ) 
In ~~aL~ v. Do~ns, 197 So. 379, the Alabama Court of Appeals held that a person 
.engaged in the business of buying standing timber and selling d~essed lumber was 
a manllfacturer of, rather than a deale'r in, lUmber for the' purpose of a State 
license tax, '4.1 while in Missouri a portable sawmill seems to be regarded as a 
manufacturing plant 'for the purposes of a safety of operation statute. Sand~ 
v. Quercus Lumber Co. (1918).198 Mo, App. 423, 199 S.W. 1045. In 38 Corpus 
Juris 989 the editor states that "a sawmill is usually considered as a manufac
turing establishment, manufactory, or factory." 

As noted in the rnemorandumof April ,22, 1942, from thL office to you 
there i.s·dictum to the contrary in Inghramv. 'Cowles, 23 N.E •. 48, which may rep
resent.the present law j.n Maine. It would seem hO"lever, that while the cases 
citeq above do not exhaust the field they let little doubt exist as to the cor
rectness of the "conclusion that sawmill operations constitute manufacturing and 
a minor engaged in such operations 'is employed in a manufacturing occupation. 

·21 See also Yellow Pine Co. v. State Assess2!li (1904) 70 N.J.L. 590, 57 Atl. 39,~ 
;:ffirmed 72 N.J.L. 182, 61 Atl. 436, where inco,nstruing a state la'l1'7 exempting 
manufacturing companies from payment of a license tax, it was assumed that a mir . 
engaged in cutting and dressing rough lumber was engaged in manufacturing~ AI 
similar situation occurred in Williams v. ~~, 56 Atl. 463, 69L.R.A. 33 '(N.H.) 
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Miss Dorothy M, Williams 
Reglanal Attorney 
San Franciseo 3, California 

", .... 

-. -"" . 

.. - _,I. 

Douglas .. ~~ ,Ma~gs:"~ ',., ,. ~ . .. ' ..... . .. ',I' . 

-Solicitor . " .... ~ 

·'Application of Section 12(a) ·s,nd 
Child Labor Regulation No. 3 to the 
X~ray of Aircl"aft Castings 

'. " .. _ ... 

~. : .......... . 

SOL;HK:mR 
- .. '" 

Nov~mbe~ 6, 1943 . 

Reference is made to your memorandum of September 2)., 1943, '~rning 
the subject matter. You state that the X-Ray Products -Corporation tlf UlS Angele~, 
California, is engag~d in the X-ray of aircraft castings that are s-ent to it· 
from out-of-State airplane manufacturers. Airplane manufacturing companies 
located in s~y~!al States send aircraft castings to the subject company which 
takes and develops X-ray pictures of these castings, inspects and interprets 
~he' X-ray pietures and returns the X-ray castings to the plants which sent them. 
Th~ inspection report contains no information with respect to whether or not the 
X-ray pictures are sent across State lines. You inquire whether the abe¥e
desoribed (!)perations of the X-Ray P~ducts ~at.ion bring it within the soope 
of section l2(a) of the Fair Labor Sta~dards Act and, if so, ~the taking 
and deve1oI'ing ef X~ray pictures is a "I'rocessing occupation" within the meaaing 
ef section 44l.2(a) of Child Labor Regulations No.3. ' 

It is my view that the company in question, insofar as the X",ray work 
deseribed is concerned, is engaged in the production of gOQds within the meaning 
of section 12 (a) of the act. As stated in the recent case of Ienroo~ v. Western 
ynion Telegraph Co. (S.D.N.Y. Oct. 7, 1943), Lit. Man. Memo. 653, clea~ly the 
castings are "handled" and "w .. rked on" within the meaning of the definition of 
the word "produced" in seetion 3(j) of the aot. Furthermore, the X.raying of 
the castings would seem to be an integral part of their produetion. Since the 
subject company is in my opinien engaged in "pr'~duetion" insofar as the castings 
are concerned the fact that the X-ray films are not sent across State lines would 
not seem Significant, inasmueh as the castings are shipped across State lines. 
Accordingly, the company is engaged in producing goods which are shipped across 
State lines within the meaning of section l2(a). 

I assume that the X.ray process of the company involves the use of a 
plate which is placed next to the artIcle X-rayed and the rays are registered 
upon the plate ~hich is used to develop the pictures, or that the process in 
some other manner involves the performance upon an object (such as a plate) of 
some act which changes its nature nr form. 

Based upon this aseumption, it is my opinion that the taking and devel. 
oping of X.ray pictures considered alone would be a "processing occupation"· 
within the meaning of section 441.2(a). These operations involve a series of 
acts performed upon the subject matter traneforming and reducing the same to a 
different state of thing within the meaning of the definition of the term "proc
essing" set forth in Legal Field Letter'S6, page 58. The mere taking of X-ray 
pictures would be a part of the precessing operation. Therefore, if either the 
films or the castings are shipped out of the State ''lithin the thirty-day period 
the empl~yment of minors in workrooms or werk l'laees where the X-ray fi1ms are-eit1'er 
taken or developed would be "rohibited by Regulations No.3, The Regulations 
under such circumstances would also prohibit the employment of minors in any 
~ceu'Pations which required th~ minor.to,en:ter wOl"kl'ooms or work places where 
such pr~essing operations take place~ 
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. .It..--:should be noted that in the event 'the: X-ray films" are transmitted 
across state lines that the process of taking and developing the films in and 
of itself would constitute the production of goods within the; sC(lpe of secti(;m 
l2(a) of the act which would make it unnece~sary to base coverage exclusively 
on the basis of handling or vrorking on the .. castings. 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: 

From: 

Mrs. EliZabeth B.' Coleman, , 
Assistant Director of 'Adm~nhtra:tion 
Children's Bureau 

Julius, ,Schlezinger , " 
Child tabor Supervising Attorney' 

,In reply refer to: 
SOL:wvrs :EIJ? 

November 23, 1943 

Subject: The employment of minors while assisting in the 
separation of seeds from tomato pulp at 'the 
Francis C. Stokes Company, Vincen~O'\:m,New Jersey. 

This refers to'your memorandum of November 4, 1943, in which you in
quire as to the applicability of the agricultural exemption (section 13(c») to 
minors employed by the above named'employer in and about its "proving ground" 
in the cleaning and drying of tomato seeds. 

You advise: 

"* * * the part known as the 'proving ground' is situated about 
50 yards from the canning building. Tomatoes gr01.'ln by farmers 
are brought to the cannery ~here ihe seeds are separated from 
the juice and pulp, the latter going into the regular canning 
process. The seeds are put in, barrels and allo~led to ferment 
for 24 hours, after ~hich they are ~ashed and then moved to the 
'proving ground' where they are placed on screens out of doors, 
in tho sun. The duties of these children, as well as that of 
older persons were to rub off the dried pulp of the tomato, and 
when dried to place them in packages. These seeds are either 
sold to seed houses for sale to the public, or are used by the 
cannery itself for growing tomato plants which are sold to the 
farmers who have contracted to raise certain brands of tomatoes 
for the cannery. 

* * * 

"School was not in session ~hen the children were working in 
the 'proving ground' * * *." 

It is my opinion that minors employed under the stated circumstances 
are not "employed in agricu~ture." 

1. The operations performed by these minors do not fall within the 
term "agriculture" as defined in section 3(f) of the act. 

You will note that the minors are not employed on a farm nor are they 
engaged in cultivation or tillage of the soil, or the cultivation, growing or 
harvesting of any agricultural or horticultural commodity. 

The question presented is identical in principle to that involved in 
the applicability of sectio~ l3(a)(6) which provides an exemption from the wage 
and hour provisions of the statute in the case of lIany employee employed in 

,agriculture." 
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Mrs. Eliza~eth B. Coleman Page 2 

In Walling v. Peacock Cor~., 6 V!age Hour Rept. 1068 (E.D. V>!is. 1943), ") 
. the defendant claimed that employees engaged in similar operations (cleaning, 
storlhg and milling onion sets produced by others which were later sold to 
farmers for planting) were within the scope of the section 13(a)(6) exemption. 
The court in denying the exemption said as follows: 

"The defendant's plant is in ·no sense a farm.. The defendant 
is not a grower. Most of the employees are doing work not 
requiring any skill or experience in farmin&. I conclude 
that the exemption aforementioned L!3(a)(611 does not cover 
defendant's activities." 

2. Even if we assume that the operations performed would constitute 
employment in "agriculture" when performed 'on agricultural or horticultural 
commodities, it is questionable as to whether the products on which these opera
tions are performed in the instant case constitute agricultural or horticultural 
commodities within.the meaning of the act. We have adopted the position that 
where the natural form of an agricultural commodity has been changed, it ceases 
to be an 6gricultUral commodity. See paragraph 32 of Interpretative Bulletin 
No. 14. . 

The.file is returned to you herewith. 

Attachment 
(File) 
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Miss Bee.trice McConnell 
Dfrect6r, Industrial Division 
Children's Bureau 

William S. ~yson 
As~istant S6J,.ici tor 

Wovencraft Company . 
Employmen~ of NillOrs ,in. Inspection Room 

' • .' '.J 

.. 

SOL:JMS:DMH 
/. 

.' November 27. 1943 

Ref.erenc.elshad ~to your memorandum dated ~qvember 20,1943" in 1\Thich is 
presented aninqu~ry from. one of' your Associate Child .Laoor··ConsuHan ts re
garding th,e. e~p.loymlmt, .under Child' L'ab .. or Regulat'ion· !~o.' :3 'of a 15-year old boy 
in a.n inspeCtion' room. '. 

It appears tha.t the subject company is a \I'oven lAbel manufacturer shipping: 
goods in interstate commerce; that the cutting of h.pE' 'Ilhen a st!'~ .. p contains 
morE' than one size is performed in thf> room "There thE'! goods are inspected and 
the imperfect pieces sorted out; that the subject compa.ny ha,s indicated its 
willingness to have the tape cut else",here ~o that nothing is done in the in
r,pection room except inspection and sorting; and. trat the question 1s now 
ra.ised whether the employment of a l5-yea.r old minor in such a room is per
missible under Child Labor Regula,tion No.3. 

Concerning the main question presentE'd, I am of the opinion the,t the 
employment of the minor herein is not permissible under Child Labor Re.gulation 
No. 3 as he ll'ould be employed II in a workroom or "'ork place ,,'hE're goods are 
being manufactured or othE'rwise processE'd." Clearly, the inspection of goods 
and the sorting out of imperfect piecE'S is a p~rt of the productive process~ 
The manufacture of the goods dors not stop until the moment "'hen the goods 
B,re completely finished and in a condition to be readied for distribution to 
intE'nded customf'rs. Certainly that momf'nt il'l at some tir:;e after the good.s ~re 
inspected, for prior to that timf' , they are ~till gOing through the manu
f!'l.cturing proc£'ss inasmuch as they are not yet in a condition to be distrib1;1ted. 
At wha,t precise I!!oment the manufactu.ring proc€ss ceases and distribution 'begins, 
we n~rd not here consider. 

In a. letter dated February 18. 1943, to Mr. GE"or?:e A. Pica.rd, Sup~rvi sor 
of Attendance::. Nhi ttier School, F.avE'rhill, Massachusetts, you statp,: 

"Not all non-machinE' operations can be considered e,s nor.-manufacturing 
occupations. It is my opinion that any occupation ir.volved in the 
manufacture of a product from the assembling of thE' raw matprials for 
manufacture· to thE' cocplr.tion of the manufactured article is a part 
of the manufacturing process and thf'refore a. manufacturing occupation. 
If the separating of the leathf'T pipc€'s f,om thE' paper before cutting 
and the sorting of tte pieces of leather scrap to salvage the large>r 
pieces for future use are a part 'Jf the manufacture of tr_e finish€d 
product they lA'ould in my opinion be manufacturinG occupati:ons. 1I 

I concur in that opinion and feel tha.t it is f'qually applicable to the 
instant casE'. 

(01376) 
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Mf'morandum to Miss :Beatrice McConnr,ll 

FlIrth!er'ihquiry is inferentially made as to '~'hf'tr:F'r "production" is 
synonymous with "processing." In this connection. it is iny vi£'w that the 
term's are 'neit'her synonymous nor coextensive. Production may involve 
"procE'ssing" which is generally defined as any treatment bf an object in 
such a ,~~v as to change its form or substance in order to make it usable 
()r narketable. HO\l'ever. the term "production" is. in my opinion. broader 
than the term "processing" for., as defined in section3(j) of the act. 
p~oduction may include many non-processing occupations, Ol~arlYt a person 
employed in a clerical or custodial capacity is engaged in production but 
not in a prQcessing occupation~ On the o~her hand. where processing opera;. 
tions occur, and,. 'consequently, product'ion~ then. "section 12(a) applies if 
the dealer ships good's I thus processed'. "" 

" 

,: : 
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Mr·s. Elizabeth B. Coleman 

Douglas B. l/,aggs 
Solicitor, 

SOL: JMS : DMH 

Novembrr 29, 1943 
Opinion'rE : Minimum Age Applieableto Pai~t1ng Outside 
of Woolen Mill Which Produoes Bl.ankets for Intf'rstatc 
C6n,.me-rcc .. .' 
Brownsv.illc ~oolen Mills, Brownsville, Oregon 

Your memorandum of Septe.mber .15, 194.~,· presents the question of whether 
the occupation of paInting the outside of. a. mill. which produces goods for 
interstatE- comr.lercE' "rould be pE'rmhsible'under RE'gulation No.3 for a 14 or 
15-year old minor, provided his duties d~d not require him to go into the 
mill ... ,hf:re the· goods were being manufactured. 

It is our 'opj,ni-on that .the minor in o.uestion eng'B.gE'd by the subject 
compAny to paint the outsidE' of its mill is employed in or about the mill 
't,rithin -the meaning of srction l2·(a).· . Since .the mill -in this case is producing 
goods and shipping thrm in COinmf'rcetheprohibitions of sf-ction 12(a) seem 
al':plicable. except fo the extent that Child Labor Regulation No. 3 may apply. 

On the basis of the facts presented, no Hazardous Occupa.tion Order appears 
applicable. 

'The employment of minors between the ages of i4 and 16 is not deemed to be 
oppressive child labor under the condi tiona specified in Child La,bor Regulation 
No.3, which provides in part as follows: 

"Sec. 441.2 Occupations.--This regulation shall apply to all 
occupations other than thE' followingl 

(a) ~;anufacturing, mining, or processing occupations, 
including occupations requiring the pf'rformance of a.ny duties 
in 11/ork rooms or work places where goods are manufactured , mined, 
or otherwise processed." 

If tr,e duties of the minor involvE'd do not bring him 1"ithin any of the 
occupations srt forth in section 441.2 of Regulptions No.3, his employment 
under the tf:rms and conditions set forth in the rf'gulation is permissible. 

The term "manufacturer" has beE'n defined as follows: (Bouvier Law 
Dictionary, 1914 ed.) 

"Manufacture--To make or fabricate ra,~' matf'rials by ha.nd, art of 
machinery, and IA'ork into forms convr-nicnt for use;; and ,.,h£'n u!€d as 
a noun, anything made from raw materials by hand, or by machihery 
or by art." (Citing People .v. Temple, 61 Hun. 53, 15 }T.y. Supp. 711.) 

In the case of Kreshower v. Unit~d Sta.tes, 152 Fed. 485 (Circuit Court 
S.D,}!. Y., 1907), the court speaks of thE.' term II manufacturing" as follo,,'s: 

liThe trea,tment did not result in a change of the If·aves iror.: their 
former appearance. There "rae no advance in manufa.cture in the sense 
that the process of preservation destroyed the ori.e:ina.l articles· or 
made ther.l useful f6t other purp'j~f's or a.ltf'red their trade designation." 

(01376) 
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Memorandum to Mrs. Elizabeth B. Coleman I:" ."",' 

The t€ I,'m , IIprocessing" has been defined as follows: 

"A process is a mode of treatment of certa,in m,aterials to produce 
" a given result. It is an act, or a series of acts performed upon 

the subject-matter to be transformed and reduced to a different 
state or thing. 1I (Johnson v. Foos Mig; Co •• 141 Fed. 73.85, 
quoting and adopting definition in Cochrane v. Dooner. ~4 U.S. 780.) 

"2. To subject to some spec.ial process or treatment. Specif.: 
a. To heat. as f~uit. with steam under pressure. so as to cook or 

,sterilize. ,b •. ,To subject (esp.raw material) to a process of 
manufacture. deveiopment • preparation for the market ~etc.; to 
conv.ert into marketable form. as livestock by slaughtering, grain 
by milling. * * *." (Webster's New Intf'rnation~l Dictionary. 
Unabridged (2d) ed. 1939» 

, , 

it,' is my opinion that the occupation 'herein inv,olved 'iSwj thin the 
occupat,ions 's.et 'forth in section 441.2 of Regulation, No~ 3. ' While: it does 
not appear that tne minor's duties are such as to be properly classifiable 
as a manufacturing occupation. nevertheless, undEr the aforementioned 
definition of "processing" the, minor is performing an act upon subject 
matter ~hich is. transforr.led and reduced thEreby to a. different state. 

It is, therefore. my view tha,t a minor betwee>n the ages 9f 14 and 16 
may not ~e employed to pa.intthe outside of a mill ,~,hich ispr'oducing goods 
for interstate cOinmerceunder the terms and concli tions contained in Regula
tion No. 3~ , 
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!lr. G. J. Hartl 
The Sharaf Company, Inc. 
16 New Street 
East Boston, Massachusetts 

By dear Mr. Hartl: 

SOL:JS:ELW 

'This refers to your letter of, ~!ovember 17, 1945, 
requesting information, concerning the ap?lication of Child 
Labor Regulation No. 5 during periods when school is in 
session for part of a week. 

Under section 44l.3(c) of child labor regulation 
lio. :3, minors between 14 ant. 16 years of age rnay not be 
enployed more than 18 hours in any 'Vleek when school is in 
session. Accordingly, if school is in session for part of 
B, week, such minors may not be err.ploJred more than 18 hours 
even if a sohool holiday occurs during that week. 

Section 441.5(c) permits employment for eight 
hours during any day when school is not in session. Minors 
between 14 and 16 years of age, therefore, may be employed 
for eight hours on a holiday or other non-school day even 
though school is in session on other days during that week. 
The weekly limitation of 18 hours must still be obse~ved 
during such weeks, however. 

I trust that the above furnishes you with the 
information that you desirE:. If you are in need of any 
adclitional information, please do nut hesitate to call upon 
me. 

Sincerely, 

Beatrice McConnell 
Director, Industrial Division 
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George H. Foley 
Regional Attorney 
Boston, Massachusetts 

~.~[il1iam S. Tyson 
Assistant ~olicitor 

Sprague ·Specialties Company 
North Adal'ns, Has::~achusetts 

File No. 20-55143 

';"ialter Graves, d/b/a Sprague's Cafeteria 
Beaver Street 
North Adams, ~'lassachusetts 
File No. 20-54636 

Walter Graves, d/b/a Sprague's Cafeteria 
Brown Street 
North Adams, Massachusetts 
File No. 20-54637 

OOL:HK:HC 

December .11, 1945 

. Reference is made to your memorandum of ~rovember 10, 1943 in which 
you inquire concerning the ap~lication of section 12(a) of the Fair Labor ~tand
ards Act to the following situation. You state that Walter Graves operates two 
cafeterias in the plants of the ~prague Speci2.J.ties Company in North Adams, 
Massachusetts, and that the Sprague Specialties Com1)any.is engaged in the pro- " 
duction of goods for interstate comnerce, thereby being subject to the Fair If 
Labor Standards Act. The operator of the cafeterias in question receives the 
use of space in the two manufacturing establishments free of charge, the only 
stipulation being that the operat.or keep his prices down. Sales of food pro-
duced in the' ca.feterias are made on a cash basis exclusively to the employees 
of Sprague ~pecialties Company. The cafeteria in the Beaver Street place is 
located on the ground floor of the building nC3.r the employees' entrance and· 
can be reached without walking through any production department of the plant. 
Similarly, the cafeteria at the Brown ,street place is located on the ground 
floor, in the north wing' of the building, Gmd can be reached by walking through 
the yard of the plant and through an entrance-way in the plant. The cafeterias 
in question .employ many children under the age of 16 years, who v!ork over 8 
hours a day and 40 hours a week while school is in session. You inquire whether 
the cafeterias in which these minors are employed should be deemed a pe.rt of the 
"establish.ment" of Sprague ,SpecialtL.3 Company Vlitl1in the meaning of section 
12(a) of the act. 

You make reference to an op1n1on dated May 13, 1943, from Assistant 
Solicitor Charles R. Reynolds to Miss Deatrice I' . .fcConnell, Director of the" 
Industrial Division, Children's Bureau, which has the following statement: 
"It is our view that where an entire building is occupied by a single business 
enterprise, it is a single 'establishment' within the meaning of section 12(a).11 
As you state, the is;3Ue is whether the employees of an independent restaurant 
concessionaire selling meals exclusively to employee~ of the plant in 'Nhich he 
operates the restaurant, are ,,'orking "in or. about" the "establishment" of the 
other employer so as to make shipment of the goods by the plant a violation of ) 
section 12(a) of the act. 
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Memorandum to George H. Fbley Page 2 

It ism~r view that coverage under section 12 (a) Ylould appear to 
exist upon the basis that the minors in question e:nplo:red by ·the cafeterias 
v'!ould, ,in any event, seem to be employed "about" thcple.nt establishment within 
the neaning of the tests set forth in the said meMorandum of Hay 13, 1945, 
vlhich arc CJ8 follows: 

11 (1) That it is sufficiently close inprbxim;i. ty to the 
actual place of production to fall Ylit!1in the commonly 
understood meaning of the term I about,' and 

11(2) That the occupation engaged in by the minor is' 
directly related to the activities carried on in the 
producing establishment ••.• ~ 11 

As stated in said'mcTI10randum, occupations which are "necessary to the production 
of goods" v'Jithin the mcaning of sedioD 3 (j), 28 interprc:tcd in the Kirschbaum 
decision, arcsufficiontly related to the (1at.ivitiescarr:Led on in t.ho ,roducing 
establishment to meet the second'test reforTed to 2bovc. As you kno';!, the 
Division has taken the position that employees in a restaurant located in a pro
ducing establishment, Ylhich serves meals to (!m~;)loyecs inthc plt:'llt, are engaged 
in an occu,?ation necessary to the produ.ction of Goodf: for interstate commerce • 
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friss Beatrice McConnell 
Director, Industrial Division 
Children I s Bureau 

~'jilliam 5. 'lyson 
Assistant Solicitor 

-'·ovencr.9.ft Conpany 
El'l?loyment of lti.nors in Inspection fioom 

December 21, 1940 

Reference is had. to your memorandum of rovember 20, 1943, 
in Y'lhich you presented a question to which a reply v~as .not made in 
YirJ memorandum dated November 27, 1943. 

Your memorandum stated: 

"Miss Tolman tells me that in the sardine canneries, 
the cans are i:1spected in the f~ipping room and cans 
with bulges, etc. are sorted out. -.7e die. not con
sider this I proces:::in2:' in set ting up our Haine 
cases. Should vIe have done so? If Yie had, it 
would rule out all employm.ent of ]].inors under 16 
in the shipping rooms." 

In my memorandUr.1 of November 27 in repl~l to a dmilar question 
concerning the emDloyment of a 15 year old boy in em inspection room 
in y,!hich woven labels 'Here inspected and the inperfect nieces sorted 
out, I stated that I ar:l of the opinion t;:.?t fuch emnloyment is not 
~ermissible under Child Labor Regulations No. 5 since such employment 
is "in a 71orkroom or work place where gooe.s are bej.nG manufactured 
or otherwise processed. 1t 

It is my OP1n10n that the foregoing is similarly ap?licable 
to tl1e situation in the sardine canneries, aj,1c1 accordingly, "There 
inspection takes place in the shipping room, em"lloyment therein of 
rainors under 16 is not permissLle under Child Labor Regulations Fo. 5. 

Of course, the inspection referred to in this memorandum 
relates strictly to inspection "lh1ch is em integral ~)art of the ;1",anu
facturing process, and not to ins~ection Yihich cannot be considered 
related to the manufacturing process. For exanple, the inspection of 
goods which have been stored for sone time for the p'Lll'pose of deter
mining whether they are marketable would not, in my opinion, be a 
Tlart of the manufacturing ?rocess. 
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